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STRAIGHT NOW AWAITES GRAND JURY'S

ACTION ON BRI1ERY CHARGE.

Freeman Straight, a deputy game
warden who was arrested at his
home, Wednesday night, on a com-
plaint by John Matthews, of Rock-
view avenue, charging him with
bribery In trying to secure Mrs. Mat-
t'lews and her son as paid witnesses
to appear against W. J. Buttfield.

arraigned yesterday afternoon

This Valuation is the One
Estimated by Union

County's Board.

$8,000,000 OVER 19O6
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| was
before
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Justlce
for a

of Peace dlark
The defend-

Z'. being madef to walk fht plank."
nw""?. . , , !„ . . ,...1^1..; ,ir,Kiamed

j. The lo-

in earn-1 Mit waived examination for the Sep-1
point to re-

be-

cti option people and tlie regulars
„. both said lo be arrayed against
him and from. Information obtained

representative -of H V Daily ,
by a It i» ••xfremely Urtll

i
iely that | T h e r p

j tember Grand Jury and he was
i leased In $250 bonds, the surety
j ing furnished by Howard Toms. The
j warden ap|>eared in his own behalf.
j Rev. George Bowers was at the hear-
| ing prepared to furnish bonds for
; the warden in case he had trouble In
securing them.

,„ ,, . . —r - , . . . . . . .^ .„ considerable feeling

the Westflelfler will recelyef any sup- j a K a | n l j , the warden, especially In the
port from lfce;New Idea.- j | borough, because or his action in the

TJie latest development] 18 the cru- j E d w a r d nimble cane. It Is said that
Mde to retire f Mr. Perklrisito public j B u n b l e - 8 hound dog had run away
life was an unexpected Visit County j f r o m n o m e a n d n e n a d b e e n trying
Chairman r*raiik H. Smith! received | l r flnd t h e a n | m a | when Straight
from the heaijs of the l;o<|al option p . c k e d | t , l p . William G. DeMeza.
movement lo New Jersey; lfest night, j jjimble's counsel, has given Justice
Frank Burke frad Emmet p. Curtis- j s u a | , e notice of an appeal from his
the local option leaders, jvljslted The decision, and he will take It up

— ._ i_...i_ .v... w n e t n e r , j , e j U 8 ( j t . e re-opens the case
o: not.

Curtis
thoiii any
s part of

u»..j Press Office to ascertain the
whereabouts of "Silent"; Spilth and
were dlrecti-d'to his hotnq in West j
Fourth" street.: None ofjtjie parlies i

"will talk concerning thei topics of I
conversation <>r the objehj* of their j

••- Trait at all, tl'u: It is reported that \
the session wis devoted jtcj an argu- j
tnent on toe :part of tfyjtwo local j
option men against the rtnjonilnation
©f the Wentneider. ! !

When County Chalrniaji ^tnith was
ask<-d thin morning whaj jiad trans-
pired at thr it)*,'ting, hc-l ̂ onld only
admit that both Burki ' — ' •••—•'
had rotr.e to jhls house
previous knowledge, on
their Intentiop. As to jwjhat trans-
pired, the foilnty chairnjiiiai declined
absolutely to ; say. Me, jnjf erred ihe

- questioned t o ' h i s vlsitorf for any In-
formation. Seither Btitikj- nor Cur-
tix could Lit- (oiind about {this morn-

, ing. and thej politician^ fin general
professed . i gnorance o j [their mis-
sion. It fit Relieved. h^i-ever. that
tbe local fipflon men sjefved notice
on tbe <<)Uniy chairmaji ! that a re-
nonilnation fpr Perklnslnieant a bit-
ter battle Ini l 'nion couiitjy next fall.

It has betjn learned jo î good au-
thority that p th<- organization per-
sists in nominating P e & i u s again, a
third Asseniljly ticket viijl be put in
the field by ft he local 4>p|tiou people
who hope to- receive the | support .of
tlie New Idea; in their warfare against
the West fielder. It ls s»i<l that three
strong men will be asked to run on
an independent ticket I and a cam-
paign will b9 waged throughout the
county. In post-lie, alonjc, »oo citi-
zens have signed a i>e(it;ion against
the renomlnation of Perikins and it is
reported thai similar jxjtltions will
bp circulated] in every qlujrter of I'n-
ion county. l i i

IN
MRS. DRAPER'S MENTAL FACULTIES

WERE CLEAR UNTIL THE END.

9
Mrs.

Barry ]/ockcil I'p; i^a in . !
Jack Rtrrjv. of the! iiorough. is ;

apaln a prisoner in the fJeirough lock- j
up. for the [second tinjej this week. '
lfe was arrested yesterday on the !
complaint of John iBJremmcr. a j
neighbor; ' w|in charged |that Barry j
entered til* yiud in an intoxicated and
distfrderlj^ condition afoul o therwise!
made a nsii-iance of hibiself. Karly ]
In the wet-k! Barry was' arrested for

drunk: and disorderly and was
led upf)n the payhit-nt of a $1

Ht1 wi|l be given: ai hearing to-
beforti Borough Itj>corder Dol-

Hver. : ! :

Samantha S. Draper, mother
of Mrs. Kugene A. Kdgar. died last
night at the home of her dattphter.
:;i& West Sixth street, at tlie ad-
vanct-d age of ninety-five yesu-s. 1'p
10 three weeks ago. when Mrs.'Drap-
er was taken 111, she had always en-
joyed excellent health, and she had
never o w n confined to bed by illness.
She retained her faculties with n -
r'arlsable clearness until the end.

.Mrs. Draper was a native of
Brooklyn, where she resided for
ninny years. She moved with her
daughter. Mrs. Edgar, to Ririherford.
N. J.. where they lived until eight
years ago, when the family came
here. For a time they resided on
Kuliview iivenue. in the borough, but
Inter moved to West Sixth slreet.
Mrs. Kdgar is the only surviving
member of the immediate family.
Nirs. Draper's qnly son died sudden-
ly in Brooklyn last Thanksgiving.
She was a member of a Baptist
church In Brooklyn and never trans-
ferred her letter. Because of the
fact that her daughter was a mem-
ber of the First M. K. church, she
became identified with the Indies '
Aid Society of that congregation. Her
biisband. Jacob S. Draper, died in
I'rooklyn a number of years ago.

The funeral services, which will
l e private, will be held Iroln ihe
late residence tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock. The burial will be in
f. ieenwood cepietery, Brooklyn.

"Posting"! the >>wj <)|M-ralor*.
The employes of th> Signal De-

partment oj the New ! Jlt-rsey Cen-
Iral. who iupervlsed [the construc-
tion of the jnew switch; (ower in the
East End <?f the city; are now en-
Kaged in i .•uostinB'' : Operators
Frank Nayfor and Micfeael Crlffen.
who will Jj<. stationed there begin-
nlnK Sunday All swilt^hes at that
point win j>t- operate^ by .ompress-
ed air. »n4 it la said I that the tow-
er Is th<* ii*<' compk>(*>land modern
Known in [railroad clKies.

j idn . IWwan.
For the purpose of tryinR to break

J"P the hitblt certain! Wcyrle riders
have of tjsins the sidewalk. Chief
Marshal Weiss, of: the borough.
<auKht AUjt-n CoddlnKlop. of the bor-
ough, ridibg his wheel on the slde-
*alk on ! Watchunsi avenue, this
mornins, ind he ordered him to ap-
pear before Borough Recorder Dol-
"ver tonight for a lieairlng.

Theine
Election*
day andj

I'aM- Post|»oiH-d.
The case -of Morilz Schiller

against Weintrob. who charge.-
the latter with embezzling • $-<>".
and which wa/s to have been tried
lijpfore Justice of the Pence ClarK
Mundy. in the borough, last night,
wax postponed until .Monday after-
noon until 2 ^o'clock. Sctimer ;md
Weintrob were partners in the
tailoring business on Somerset
business, upon a promise to in-
crease It. It Is now claimed that
Instead, he used $200 put in the
llusiness by Sthmer, for his person-
al benefit.

Tetilln); Sample* of Itrirk.
I'nder the direction of City Kn-

gineer A. J. Gavett. several tesls of
various samples of vitrified brick
have been made during thk» past
few days. Yesterday a test of the
brick made $y the Pennsylvania
Clay Company and the Layton
brick were given a test. No decis-
ion has been reached as yet. but it
is expected that a report will be
presented to the Common Council
Monday night, when the contract
will he awarded.

Vail l*w»|M-rt>- Transfer.
The title for the Vail farm on

Greenbrook road, the borough,
which has been purchased by E. F.
Feickert. of The Plainfield Trust
Company, will be passed tomorrow.

^ r r r 1 , M r Feickert has not announced
I I o " r t I****"1*"-- what he proposes to do, with the

County Board of j ( a r m

at Elizabeth yester- "
j organized i by electing! Hopt- Chaprl Outinx T»nu>rrow.

i!!* f lcA<lanis. ! oj Elizabeth. I You have ^ut today Wt In which
chairman^ Walter U ^letfield. Jr..'to make yoiir plans to accompany
of this ciiy. secretary, secretary; S. (Hope chapel ton its excursion to As-
R. Ryno.jof Rahw4y,: clerk, and'bury Park, tomorrow. it will be
Oliver Cqnlin. of pllzabeth. ser- ' an outing well worth taking In and

No jother business I you are advlfed to go and help
considered. 'swell the criwd.

The I'nion County Board of Tax
Assessors are as yet unable to de-
ti-rmine dnflnltely what the tax rate
will be In I'nion county for the com-
ing year. The assessors from all
parts of the county, with the excep-
tion of Kenilworth. fnion Township
and New Providence Township have
made their returns.

From the returns already made,
the total valuation of real and per-
sonal property In 1'nlon county is es-
timated to" be about $ 1 1 4..r>00.000.
which is an increase over last y ar
o fmore than fS.OfllO.OOO. The esti-
mated Increase in Union Townshi1)
over last year's figures is $200,ouu.
The total valuations in Kenilworth
are estimated at $600,000. and th-
total valuations In New Providence
Township as $250.oOO.

The county valuations last year
were $106.2r.9,4^7.

Chairman Pollard, of the County
Board, said this morning that the
returns thus far made were quite
satisfactory wli.h the exception of the
returns from Springfield and Sum-
mit. The County Board today con-
tinued the examination of the books
submitted by the assessors from the
various taxing districts.

Township Committee Finally' Fractious Horse Causes Boy
Decides on the Nightly i to Fall From Bail-road

i l l . CUR Kill
W M J R R TRAIN

HIS HORSE ALSO DEAD AND HIS WAGON

A WRECK.

.lame* K. Sherman. aaed i'.H
years, a rural free delivery carrier
attached to the Somerville |*ost-
ottice, was Instantly killed at nine
o'clock this morning while driving
over tbe Iloyceficld < rosains; of th»'
Lehigh Valley Kailroad. Mis horse
was also killed, the wagon com-
pletely wrecked and the mail scat-
tered in all directions.

There are no gates at this cross-
ing and Siernian waited there to
allow a frf-ight train to pass. He
had jus! reached the main east-
bound track, when a fast express-
train came along. Sherman's body
was picked up by i he engine and
carried fully a half mile. The train
was then stopped and the body was
removed to Somervllle. The coun-
ty physician was notified and an
.Inquest will be held.

Mr Sherman was past chancel-
lor commander of Somerset Lodge.
No. •>:.'. K of P.. of Somerville. and
last Monday night was elected i
member of Centra! Hook and Lad-
der Company. He is survived by .i
wife and one son, aged nine years.
Mrs .Sherman is rostrated over the
affair.

Protection Necessary.

DISORDER IS CHECKED

K| «•<•!» I Oflii.-r Jacob Hhacklrton

CalU a Halt <H> Xo4«jr Couple

Ihr Kir>l Nig»t H<- (UMT

On Duty.

Stepsi to check the disorder that
has destroyed the peace of Scotch
Plains have been taken by the Fan-
wood Township Committee. Acting
<n complaints of resldentsand prop-
erty holders the Committee has de-
cided to put a special offlcier to duty
about the village at night. The
'Plains has been without ; such pro-
tection for several months; the Com-
mittee having^come to the conclusion
that it was not necessary to keep a
policeman on duty regularly.

It wasn't ione. however, betore
disorderly character* made their
presence felt. BrawU and noisy
demonstrations from drunken men—
and women--became almost nightly
occurrences, and the residents be-
came aroused. The end was reached
<»n Wednesday night, when several
couples, said to be from this city,
raised a disturbance on the street.
They were all drunk, the women ap-
parently as much so as the men. They
kept the residents awake the greater
part of the night No officer being
on duty, there was no one to check
them, and they staid the night out
in full swing.

Moved by that occurrence to Imme-
diate action, the-Township Commit-
tee ordered Special Officer Jacob
Shackleton on duty last night. Ills
presence served as a benefit almost
immediately, for a couple from out
of town stalled to make preparation
If spend the night in th<- village in
ihe old way. Shackleton put n spoke
in their wheel without delay. When
they learned that the lock-up was
yearning to receive them they de-
cided that any other place was pref-
erable to Scotch Plains and took the
next car to this city.

Shackleton will probably be kept
on duty nightly, with no further in-
lermisHions from service,. He has
been instructed to hold the noisy and
disorderly element in stern check,
nnd It is hoped that the disturbers
will immediately nwake to the fact
that their snap has conn* to an end.

I>KK.\\<;KI> WOMKX KKI.KASKH.

Scaffold.

10 K DB8QLVED
MRS. HOOLEY PERMITS IOHN HERMAN

TO REBUILD DAM.

A BROKEN LEO RESULTS

.Iniiral Krij{litrne<l I nder*

tun Ktntt Bridge By

and \OIM> of Hie Work

An Injunction obtained by Mrs.
Edwin S. Hooley. or the Washing-
ton Park section of tht» borough,
retraining John Herman from re-
building a dam In "The Notch." has
been removed through th>- efforts
of counsel for Mr. Herman. Plans

Orrrtwad. | drawn by Civil Engineer F. A.
| Dunham for the reconstruction of

Norman Sharp. 16 years old. em-j the dam along Improved lines,
ployed as a water boy on the bridge • have been accepted by Mrs. Hooley
construction work of the New Jersey j a n d

Alleged Murderer Taken
Back to North Carolina

by Sheriff.

CLAIM KILLING WILFUL

A<ru*r<| Youth U HaM to H»vr Hhot

William* iM-lihrratHjr—

(:*«•«•« Xew York

and Conejr Inland.

j In now Mr. Herman's pur-
Central Railroad, fell from a scaffold | pose t.> commen'-e the work of re-
l-eneath the Washington street bridge | building at once.
at 10 o'clock this morning and broke j p e r m | g s t o n h a 8 aUo | ^ n .ecured
hl« le«. The accident, said to be the ; b v M r Hern<an to gather the ice
first of any sort to occur since the | f r o m t h e , ) o n d a b o v e , h e d a m a n d

bridge work started in this city, hap-; „ l s I a r g P l v w l t h f h | s o b J e c l l n

pened in an oCd way. | y | e w t h a | h ( ? w m r e s t o r e l h e 8 t r u c .
Sharp was standing on the scat- I turr.

fold, after climbing up with his wa- J The Injunction preventing Mr.
ter pail, when a grocer's wagon pass- j Herman from putting the dam up
ed in under the bridge. The horse j again, was obtained by Mrs. Hooley
became frightened at the rigging {two years ago. Her action follow-
overhead and the pounding of the j ed after a heavy freshet had Innun-
riveters. and started to cut up. The j dated lands belonging to her, which
wagon struck one of the scaffolding djd considerable damage,
supports, and the jar caused Sharp) it was afterwards shown that
to lose his balance. He fell a dls-jthe rebuilding of the dam ln ac-
tance of eight feet, and his leg snap- ! cordance with approved plans by-

competent engineers would make aped as be struck the ground. Except
re-occurrence practicallyfor the break, the boy was uninjured

to any extent. j ble. hence the removal of
Dr. Plttls and the patrol wagon junction.

were called at once. The physician i
ordered the boy's removal to the hos- i
pital. where the fracture was set. I
Sharp's home is in Wilmington. Del. i

intpossi-
the in-

I

IN t
TO x'THD II D | | | | l t U [ | I V i S T 0 R Y T H A T HE HAS QUIT COLBYITES
IU olur fl nUnnnnl !S PURE FICTION.

I
NEWMAN ESCAPED WITH BRUISES-DR.

HERBERT ALSO IN ACCIDENT.

Herbert, the v.-terlnary.
Newman, a young man

Some over-zealous reporter Is re-
sponsible for a widely circulated sto-
ry to the effect that City Judge Wil-
liam N. Runyon has quit the Colly-
i'es In their I'nion county flijht. As
the judge led the New Idea men last

1): F <\
and Frank
employed by the Plainfield Cab Com-j fan, the report was brought to his
pany, were slightly Injured In a
runaway on Somerset street early
this morning. Neuman had a nar-
row escape from serious hurts.

The veterinary, accompanied by
Newman, drove in a runabout to an-
swer a call near midnight. Prepar-

attention today by a reporter for The
Daily Press. After carefully perus-
inK a clipping containing such an an-
r.cuncement, he said, "This is a beau-
tiful piece of imaginative writing."

Judge Kunyon has stated that ow-
ing to the pressure of his business.

| SherifT R. E. Davis, of Warren
I county. North Carolina, took June
| Alston, the colored youth wanted for
| alleged murder, back South thla
j morning. Sheriff Davis reached thin
jelty early last evening, with requl«l-
I tlon papers in full. He was taken to
| Elizabeth, where Alston had been
I sent for safekeeping by DetectlTe-
I Sergeant John Flynn. and received
his prisoner., He brought Alston here
and had him locked up overnight.

It was the sheriff's first trip North,
land Detective-Sergeant Flynn con»tl-
I tuted himself an entertainment com-
I mlttee to show the North Carolinian
I the sights. He took the sheriff to
j New York and Coney Island, and the
I North Carolina officer said a series
of surprising sights that charmed him

'after all the impressions of the eve-
I ring had sunk In the sheriff said it
| seemed a shame to go back to hla
! part of the country.
I The story of the shooting told by
fthe sheriff is very different to that
I of Alston. The latter said, at the
time of his arrest, that he shot Jesse
Williams, the victim, accidentally,
while handling a revolver belonging
t-> the dead man. The sheriff Bald

i tbe shooting was deliberate and in-
tentional. Alston was jealous of
Williams, tbe officer said, and on the
•tght of Jur> 19 threatened to kill
kirn If he did not stop paying atten-
tion to his, Alston's sweetheart. The
next morning, it is alleged, Alston
shot Williams at the latter's house,
deliberately pointing a revolver at
him. The shot took effect in the
stomach, and death followed swiftly.

Alston went quietly with the sher-
iff. His hands were handcufted to-
gether, but he was allowed to walk
without being chained to his captor.
They left on the 10:43 train.

KIKST SHlltKKT SHOW.

Attended Cousin's Wedding.
Mrs. Frank W. Weed, of West

Sixth street, has returned from Phil-
adelphia, where on Wednesday night
she attended the wedding of her
cousin. Miss Adelaide Ceary. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
C.eary, and Dr. William Henry r.ib-s.
The ceremony was performed at the
Methodist Kpiscopal church. Fifty-
ninth and Race streets, in the pres-
ence of a large number of relatives
rnd friends, and was followed by a
reception at the home of the bride's
parents, where 1J0 guests gathered.
Dr. Giles is a graduate of the dental
department of the I'niversity of
Pennsylvania The couple will ar-
rive in Plainfield in about two weeks,
to spend a portion of their honey-
moon with Mr. and Mrs. Weed.

Somnambulist Fulls Fifteen F<t-t.
Mrs. Sadie Marsh. 41 years old. of

New Brunswick, Is a somnambulist
Karly yesterday morning she walked
from a doorway on the second floor
of the house at which there was no
stairs, and plunged fifteen feet into
L,n alley. She was taken to the hos-
pital, where it was found that her
injuries were not fatal.

IMjiintielil Children ^n Muilinlr.
Marlon Wean, Helen Peacock,

Jennie Peacock and William Pea-
cock, of this city, were members of
the large children's chorus which
gave the annual Children's Musical
Festival at Ocean Grove, before an
audience of ten thousand people,
last night. The affair was arranged
by Tail Esen Morgan.

— During the heated season, doc-
tors say that i>eople should confine
their diet to vegetables. You can
get the very best at Neuman Broth-
ers at right prices.

• :-t

llorougb Authorities I-el Her <Ji> on
Promise t«; lj«*avc.

The unknown woman who was
arrested in the borough on Wednes-
day night, in an intoxicated and
boisterous condition, was released
from the borough jail this morning
and given Instructions lo leave thi'
place. While h«?r detention in the
iall gave her an opportunity to sob-
er up. she continued to act in an
irrational manner She refused to
give her name, and in response to
the question as lo where she lived,
she named at least half dozen
places, including Freehold. Hound
Brook and New Brunswick.

The authorities not wishing to
have the woman on thtfir hands de-
cided to let her KO up<>n her prom-
ise to quite the borough.

Kiitcrtiiiiio' At 1'urt).
Mrs. "Andrew Saffron enterlained

a party of friends at her home on
North avenue Wednesday night.
Miss Helen Saffron, \\*. A. Alexan-
der. Mrs. Walter Abrams. Mrs.
Snyder, Mrs. Berkins and John
Snyder took part in an informal
program of entertainment. Re-
freshments were serv«d.

ing to return, at about 1 o'clock, i l t will be impossible for him to giv»
Newman loosened the hitching strap | the attention to the county campaign
from about a post, and the horse ; that he did last fall. Building on
iiiade a sudden spring to the side.
Newman snatched at the strap, but
the horse broke away, and the young
man was thrown. He fell in front

this bare assertion, a reporter has
declared that he had quit the Colby-
ites in the county, which he has nev-
er said. As exclusively announced

F.vangcliM Jucolis lo S|«>ak.
Rev. F. H. Jacobs, of Brooklyn,

the well known evangelist and sing-
er, will have entire charge of the 4
o'clock service at the Netherwood
Fresh Air Home on Sunday. Mr.
Jacobs will s|>eak and sing and the
service promises to be especially in-
teresting.

HOHK From Trip Abroad.
Mulford Estil and Arthur Bay-

non returned home yesterday on
the Adriatic from a delightful
month's trip througjh England,
Wales, France and Ireland. They
had i>erfeet weather conditions and
enjoyed the trip immensely.

Salvation Army Meetings.
Captain and Mrs. Ai E. Bates, of

Newark, will* conduct! the praise
•nnd experience meeting in the army
Jiall. on East Second street, tomor-
row evening, at K.i;i o'clock, and
also on Sunday ;it 1 1 b'clock in the
morning and * o'clock; at night.

Funeral of Mr*. M| K. Kelly.
The funeral of Mifs. Mary

Kelly was held from the late ho/ne
on Church street thi^ mornlny at
s.l 5 and from St. Mary's ctrurch
at 9 o'clock. Father De^ihanty
conducted the service;
tn St. Mary's cemeteri.

was

of the carriage, and one of the wheels | i,v The Daily Press some days ago,
passed over him. but he escaped with the judge will be renomlnated for
biulses and bumps. another term, both the regulars and

Dr. Herbert tried t.i catch the tj,e Colbyites having united on him
horse, and he was bruised in the ef-
fort. The animal broke the harness.

,nd ran down Somerset 8 ^ ' | , H , | . I m K V s | , .U AT HKI) BANK.
Ten Overbaugh caught it at I-ront !

st reet. I

for the office he now holds.

| A Tliou«uti<] l'unnle in <iay ('cwtuniiii

AsMKiL-d t» CouM Artillery.! Through tin- Struts.
In the announcement by the War j The second day of K«*d Bank's jub-

Department yesterday of the assign- | iiee was given up to a parade of chil-
li.enls of cadets graduated at West | <'ren. who. to the tytimber of nearly a
I'oint in June, Nathaniel P. Rogers. I thousand, marched through the prin-
Jr.. of this city, is assigned to thei opal streets. Yesterday. Waving
Coast Artillery Corps. The assign-
ments of other New Jersey cadets are
at follows: Kllwood S. Hand. Cape
May. Fifteenth Cavalry; Donald J.

'McLachland. South Oranse. Four-
teenth Infantry; Richard Hobart

flags and banners and tbe plaudits of
thousands of spectators welcomed the
youthful marrchers as they paraded
u the music of the bands and drum
corps. A/young man named George
Frankle/on horseback and dressed as

Somers, Monroeville. Coast Artillery, i a gir l / led the procession. Then
Rogers is now at Lake George enjoy-
ing a vacation.

KntertaiiHil I he Children.
Among the attractions at the

Netherwood Fresh Air Home, this
week, was the program of music y
en Wednesday night by a quartette
from the Plainfield Band. John Ben-

Charles Fisher and Edward
The program included/ popu-

rett.
Guest

cr.me/in rapid successions divisions
~>it children dressed In bright colors
im^dwearing sashes and ribbons.

/Allegorical floats were %lno In the
/ine. as well as tableaux whtch were
l>ortrayed by small girls. The boys
wore all kinds of fantastic garb, and
were the funmakers in the parade.
The principal prizes for bv»t decora-
tions and largest representation were
awarded to St. James' Parochial

lar and sacred selections, arnd the i School of Red Bank.
children were greatly pleased. In I
addition to the instrumental num- Kilh-d On An Krrand «f Merry.
bers the children sang several popu-
lar songs. /

Cfarknon
Edward Clarksonn/who was badly

injured in an automobile smash in
New York on June 9, Is out of dan-
ger. He ls still/under treatment at
Uellevue Hosp:

ill/u

r1-. but expects to
leave there on7 Labor Day. One leg
has been cut/off above the knee, but
the other oiie. which was threatened,
has been /Saved. W. A. Alexander,
of this city, wbjbse spine was Injured
in th^ ̂ me accident, has recovered.

M. H. A. Outing.
Ttte Young Men's Hebrew Associa-

t e / will hold an outing at Gillette
o/August l v H will be an all-day

kair. and the program will Include
Athletics of all kinds. The trip will
be made tn three big stages. Samuel
Rotbberg and Max \V. Goldstein are
on the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henriques.
of New York, are visiting the lat-
ter's brother. H. P. Henriques, of
East Seventh street.

Mrs. Augustus De'Esples. aged 73
years, for many years a well known
resident of Elizabeth, was killed at
the crossing of the U>ng Branch Rail-
road in Ellzabethport. this morning,
while carrying flowers to a sick
friend. It is believed that in going
over the crossing the woman became
confused and being somewhat feeble
of step, was unable to get out of the
way of tfie oncoming train.

Phenomenal Catch of Fifth.
Andrew Lutkins. John Schenck,

Russell. Julius and John T. Case,
of tbe borough, who have been fish-
ing at Barnegat. made a phenomen-
al catch of about 600 fish. This
week there many friends ln the
borough have been feasting on alj
kinds of fish.

Th<- La.«t and IWt of the Keatmn.
The last and best of the. season.

That's what everybody says about
Warren chapel excursion to Asbnry
Park on Thursday, August 15.
Good people to go with and besides
the attractions at the Park will be
at their height.

That IN, First One to« Come Here,
llookeil for AufpiMt 1O.

At (ho New Plainfield theatre on
August 1C. the Shuberts will pre-
sent for the first time Harry and
Edward Paulton's original comedy,
"The Other House." The piece
like all comedies, ls accredited with
carrying a plot, whilh deals with
one Daniel Hake, an aged New Eng-
land dyer, the owner of a secret
process of dyeing woollens, who 1*
being pushed to the wall by an
avaricious scoundrel who has cor-
nered Hake's debts and hopes to
secure the secret of the old man for
sale- to a big manufacturer. ThU
is the first Shubert production to
come to the New Plainfield.

The company presenting "The
Other House" is made up of such
well-known players as Richard Gol-
den. Edwin Mordaunt, William
Humphreys. Martin G. Brown, Jack
Dean. John Hughes. William Law-
rence. Sarah McVickar. Katherlne
Florence. Ruth Allen. Adelaide
Manola and Gertrude Swiggert.

Talking of <Jlr1x' Nln*.
So greatly Interested ln the na-

tional game have certain New Mar-
ket young women become that they
have taken more or less earnest step*
to form a nine. Some of the girls
have practised quite a bit with bat
and ball, and there is talk of a game
between the girls and tbe village
nine. ,

Merrc||-I»ajrton Rranfon.
The Merrell-Dayton family reun-

ion, an annual affair, wiwll be held
at Riverside Park tomorrow. Mem-
bers of the families from Piscatawar
township and surrounding peaces
will take part In the festivities. Din-
ner and supper will be enjoyed by
the gathering.

I'auwd KxaininationM j
Albert A. Teeter, of this city, l«

among the successful candidates to
pass the State Board of Pharmacy
xamlnation for registered assistant,

and Edward Pennock, of Dunellen,
ssed the examination for registered

pharmacists.

Wife Didn't" App«ir.
James Welsh was arrested last

night, charged with drunkenness
and assault by his wife. Mrs. Welsh
failed to appear in court this morn-
ng, and Judge Runyon released the

prisoner after he promised to be-
have.

Photographer's Vacation-
Mr, and Mrg. P. Frank Stone, of

West Front street, have gone to
Boston and to Winthrop Beach for
a sojourn until Aug. 20.

Mrs. William A. Woodruff, of East
Second street, is spending a few
weeks at Wllllamsport. Pa.
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STORE CLOSES
DAILY AT 5.30
EXCEPT SiATUR.
DAY. . . .

Men's Furnishings
3© IH./.. MetfV. White Hem«tlt< lied

Handkerchief* bought at a Itig bar-
will itive roa the benefit:

price, ('A

A. E. FQflCE & CO
"The White Store" Save* You Money.

; jL.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

STORE I CLOSES
DAILY jAT S 3 0
EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY. . : . . . .

Basement Specials
.35

.25 A reshval or Bargains
4.V. Hound Wash

heavy tin; v|xtl«l .

LOT NO. 2i Fancy Mercerized
Handkerchief*.; €2.V and 39c valor,
for Friday and Saturday the 4 Q
price will be i . . lid

Value* that will crowd the "White
Store" with thrifty shopper*.

4.V. Granite
value Friday and
day

|»ot»; oprrlal

r.r .25
2»r. Parlor Hmom*. I*

«•«!, for j .17
JTItoz. Light Wright Matting Suit

r«*e». 2O. '££ and -4 inch,
to «!<><•<• ut W2.2.1 and . . •1.98

Lf-ath*r C'asjwt from IWto. to *!O.

i

HIM-,
I or [

Plain
a l l

Itlark
SSc.

Silk
value

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ON THE PRICE OF
LADIES' WASH SUITS, COATS AND SKIRTS.

'2.75
1.50

from
I.inen Soils, handsomely made

to 93.OA; reduc«-d to
that so

.24
•

.121/2

Lndie*' Tailored Wash Suits, that sold from W.9H Ifl
to tyi.OO; nfluc-ftl to

lindicV ItliK-fk lrf«ce Hiwr, si7.c«»
to )«>: IW<-. value
for I

Miss.-*1 Fin.i Kihbed Itlack Mercer-
\JU-*\ IIOM-. .-,32 to )M, ; 2.-M-. 1 Q
value for . . .- 1 9

Hoys' Henvfc. Itiblw-d Hose. Black
<"o«oii, U !<• 10; 10c. Millie

Indies' High
to IjtW; reduced 1<

Class Wash Suits that sold from 87 *C CO
#5.»H and U.wll

liadleV U w n \Vat*h lln-sses. trim met I with em- 9
broidery; 92.54) values reduced to

SII.K Jl MI'KIl SI ITS Made of line
ter ottered for #1—<H>; white they last we
for . .-

4

fancy silks, no Ix-t-

11 " "

ft ' )
tadie*' Swiss Itibhcd \<-sl

l*roidcrc<l top*, nil sizes; .">Oc
valtle for . . i

LAWN WAJlSTS. Trimmed
lace and ins<<rtUHI. lonii and
short sleeves;; £1 value for . .

.15
i em-

.35
with

.49

t \^.hite Serge Jacket*—just the thins;
mornings and evenings; !M!.(M> value for . . .

f"r
^.OO
. *4.50

6.V. (iranile Sauce l»an«. 8 JO
<|t. si/.e, s|M-cial • .tfc

."<> Foot Waterproof <|loth«-s- A f t
lines: :H»c. value fr ...'•. • £ • »

:l quart White >lt>«»««»'« Ice
Cream F n r w r s ; <CI.T."» >val* *O 1 0
ue for ;• • • * • I w

1

W.\SH IIKI.TS.
K e l t - , t u c k e t l a n d lie
\» Nil ui l t l>ii< k l e s . I'd

liadicV WhiU
stitched.
\illlie . .10

less than
Dress Skirts, :{ dozen in the lot: noi a skirt worth
#2.00; Friday and Sat unlay V |irice IS'1.19

I'.WA
IDIKS- T\1I;OHKI» SI ITS. M.lltK OF
IV CLOTH—TWO LOTS:

I.HiHT WKKJHT

l i)T No. 1 WORTH XV

IJIWII -Waists, Iriiiiiueil with laic
am) enihrohler). %'2Aii and $ 4 A Q
SaBS values {or I iHQ

I'ltK I

PUN-
{»T Xo. 2 WORTH T O

.si.•">.<•<>: c i , o s i \ < ; $ Q n n

15.00CM»SI\«;

Vantine's Sana llermnl Tul- 4 JJ
cum Powtler: 'Z'x . \:\\ut? for. . • I vl

WltlTIN*. I'AI'Kli. Fine pound
paper, chiffon finish.' KM) 1 Q
sliiN-ts; 'JZn-. value for ; • I %t

KIIV<-1I>|M-S to match ,

I'AK ASOI.S. Indies" White
sols. liiindsoiiic and sjylisli:
better lor .SI.—•"»; clo-inj;

( l i i ld i . i r - llaii.lk.r< ;lii.f-.
colored border*; Fri<laj> and
Saturday. :i for ;

l.idie^.' l i n e Linen Collars,
all the new style*; :» for.

. . .07

I'nrn-
liolle

.79
w i t h

.05

.25

THE DAILY PRESS may be obtained
from the following New»*ealers and
Agents, 10c. a week. I

j, C1TTJ
TJnlon
J

Co. . K. R. StationTJnl N
J. M. Harper I . . . ,...411 Park Ave.
E. A. LaliiK t . . . . l4» W. Front St.
A. 1>. Mallinson. .Fourth and Liberty Sts.
Trolley Watting Kobm.... Watchung Ave.
If. Estll T . . . . . . . I l l Park Ave.

• • • s -.
. . . J.113 Somerset St.& Stahl

Blaney & Son i..S311 Watchung Ave.
T. A. Qarthwalte. . . ! . . . -!- ' Watchuntr Ave.
A. Andf-rson . . . . . i.6.'.; West F'ourth St.
John Muttl.-y.Cor. ? . 3d & Richmond Sta.

i I; . SUBURBAN.
DufM»il«'n '< R. Sirlakl
New Miirket
Bound );rook
Bound Jir.M.k
Bom. rvSllc

R. Burdick
, . . . . i .I'nion News Co.
! • U M. Davis

Jacob OenertBom. rvSllc | ; . . . ; . . . Jacob Oenert
W«-!«tn«id C. F. jWlttke. A. E. Snyder
Scotch il'lalns

J. W. Wall
Chas. Klliott

South FlalflHcld . . , | Victor Attlee
FanwooVl i Chan. Kl l iot t
N e t h e r w o o d . . . . : . . | . . . . . . B l a n c y & S o n

Ml IK I
ItRoOKr— ŝ<)l TH

HI«K)K.
BOIM)

^.-Commander GeorRe \V.
Kline, fof South tJound Brook, who
for soijie lime ha* been in charge of
the naVal recrtiit|nK station a\ S'-w
York, jhast been Ordered to re|K»rt
tor dufty Saturday on the battle-
ship (IcorKia. j

AiiRejnilihnmn |ind MrH William
'W. Snjalley, of (found Ilrook. ar<>
•pendlpK the inopth of AIIRUSI :n
the AqlrondackH i at Nniin'N Inn,
Cranberry I^ake. • |

William ft. Sutphen; inspector,
(Jcorge D. gotten.

The Somerset County Board of Ag-
riculture wj-11 meet In the chapel of
the Firsts-Reformed church on Satur-
day, AUKUS| 17, at 2 o'clock.

Miss Marion I... Clark is spending
this week with Miss Margaret Bro-
kaw at Greenville.

C. H. Bateman and family are
guests of Dr. A. J. Palmer, at Mil-
ton, X. Y.

BASKIM;

Miss Rebecca Smith and her sister,
of Le Conties Mills, Pa., are guests
at the home of Miss Elizabeth Free-
man on the Morristown road.

The annual Sunday-school picnic
of the Presbyterian church will be
lield Thursday,' August 22.

Charles |L. Roberts will go to
Oceanic thi$ week for a few days to
visit his mother.

Mrs. Samuel A. Allen is spendinR
n week with friends in Mendham.

WKKTFIKM*.

his health.
.Miss Kdna Hurdick is at Wild-

wood.

Marry Titsworth went to Philadel-
phia yesterday for a several days'
visit. %

James Vail is enjoying a \ a ia -
t ion.

IM*AI\K AMI FANW<K>I>.

The bards on the John Lambert
farm, at WJllow Grove, were burned at Midland Heach.
Wednesday.j No one knows how they
caught fire.; They had Just been tlII-
ee" with hail The loss will be about
$3,000. Thje chemical engine of the
Westfield Hire Department went to
the fire, bujj could only save adjoin-
ing building.

The Hoard of Health reports the
condition of the milk supplied )n

Weather permitting, tomorrow's
game with Clinton Avenue on the
home grounds will be attended by
1 he largest crowd of the season. No
game wil l .be played at the oval and
the Plainfield rooters will no u*»ubt
be out several hundred strong.

Manager • Frentz will probably
I itch "Tune" Hewitt in the game
against Clinton Avenue tomorrow.
"Tune" is in grand form.

Richard P. Robison, who has been
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ji.hn Robison. has returned to his
home in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. I.. I). H. Cilmoiir. of
Newark, have been visiting Dr. and
Mrs. F. W. Westcott. of the borough.

Mrs. Ceorge I.. Dunn and family
spent yesterday enjoying an outing

Any 12-Year Old Girl
("an make those delirious Lemon.
Chocolate and CustaVd pies as well
as the more experienced cook if
she uses '

"OUR--PIE"
Preparation, which is now being
>old by nearly all grocers. Full di-
rections on each package. Pie is not
a luxury, but an article of daily diet
and you might just as well make
good pies as poor pnes. Order a
few packages today and you will be
so well pleased that you will tell all
your friends. ;

AUKKSTKI) FOR FORiiKUV.

Kdnurd 11. S a -

iniMon, II. I. ,

John Rii kerson has returned from:
;. visit with friends at Hound Hrook.

Kieley . I IVUMII by

loon-kec|M*r.

Hoboken. Aug. &.-- After a lue'e-
oric career of severa,! months here.
Kdward H. Kieley. thirty-two years
old. who gave his occupation as a
broker, was taken into custody yes-
terday afternoon on a; charge of hav-
ing forged a check fof $2~>. Thomas
F. Sharkey, a saloon-keeper, of S"
Hudson street, Is the'complainant.

Kieley drifted into jHoboken about
ihree months ago. and. dressed in
the height of fashion, almost con-
tinually having a cab JH his disposal.
In s|K-nt money wtthia lavish hand.

Carrie Toeter1, of Hoboken. ; \ \ eat field a*r being unsatisfactory. Of
Is upending severjl d*ys ut the home j sample* taken from the milkmen
of ht>r; parcntH, !kjr. ijnd Mrs. Nlcho- i pellinc In town only three were up tu
laa T«#-ter. in c idar! stree'. South j standard. 'Representatives of the
Bound* I)rook. \ i board are. <tj> visit tin- farms supply-

MIH* Mary Pojter, of New York. I l l l K I n < ' m l I I«
Is spt'idlng *(ittn\ tlnje ai the hon:i ! Ur. Applgton Morgan has tiled a
of her! aunt. Mrsj William iSli-lnnan. | protest asalJiM the acceptance by the
at Hii^h and .M;idUoi» streets. Soulti , Town Council of tin- new streets In

Rev. T. Moore-Smith will lead tht
weekly prayer meeting tonight at th«
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. William 11. Noble arej n«. n».Ver would drink unless every-
spending two weeks at Port Wash- j body at the bar had iomething, and

.1 It hough he occasionally was short
<>' money he always paid any debts
contracted. Nothing] definite was
known about the soiirce of his in-
ii.nie except that he i>|<-eived $ L' "> per
day from a New Yir>rk brokerage

SCHEERER & CROWN
74 and 76 Market SL, Newark, N. J.

The most liberal credit house on earth. Prices always one-third
lower than others ask for similar quality.

N O D E P O S I T R E Q U I R E D

FURNISH A 3-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FOR $75 OO

Mi. and Mrs. A. A.
Stelle avenue, are *o
Wolfbore. X. H.

Sidney A. Goodman, of \ > w T .
i* visiting Isidore H. Rothbe
West Third street. erg of

va-

from

WE FURNISH A 4-ROOM FLAT COMPLETE FORI$100.00i

A im-tnl ••HHI will brine our salesman to your home to t«k<> your order on
the following tMruis ot cre<lir:

For KtirniHhingM of 1 Hooin, no deposit. Payments oOtr weekly; ,
Fur Furnishinifs 01 2 Room*, no deposit. Payment* ?1.<M» weel'ly;
For Furnishintrs ol 'i Room*, no deposit, Payments *1.S« weekly;
For !'urnishingn ol 4 Room**, no deposit,! Payraenta $-.00 week'v

Carfares Allowed when Purchase* are Made at the Store

STORK CLOSKS S P. M. KACII SATURDAY IN A O U S T .

Royal Granite Steel Ware
Best for the kitchen.

Guaranteed absolutely pure and safe to use.

Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses

The Royal Jars a specialty.

For sale by

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.
Front Street and Park Avenue

GENERAL HARDWARE and HOUSEFURNISHINGS

» Telephone 891-R

Miss Bertha Brewer. Of sto
stre*-:. is enjoying her anniul **
tion at the seashore.

Dr. William Anthony. of
avenue, has been enjoyinc his*
cation at the seashore.

Miss Catherine Terry, (,f
Front street, has returned
stay at Rockaway Beach.

Dr. G. W. Endlcott. of Park ave-
nne, la spending the remaind.>r of
the month at Atlantic city.

.Miss Jennie Anderson of Somer
vllle. has been vlxitinir frienrl» ^
town diirlnc the pas: weok.

Mrs. Henry Van Middl.̂ wortfc
of the Wesr End. ha, returned frOjl
a visit with relatives at Somervllfc.

letter-carrier Daniel Shay. Mbo
has been enjoyinc a tift.-».n , j 4 K -
vacation, will return ;o his oosition

3 T
EPZABETH L ? A M ] J

MIITII I'l.AIM IKI.K.

Boundj Ilrook
Mm] J. I-ose\,jor Hoinerville, «.IH

rwentt>- <»ntertain|ed Bt the home of
her brother. It«-v| l)r. llenrv H.
Stout , : | n Cllntjon ; street. Son'b
Bound Ilrook. j i

Mr. hand Mm. Wlllljnm II. Mrokaw. ; j —
who hud been v^lllBK friends a'; M*"rl" »^"-abe,. was sllKhtly In-
Bethrlj Conn . | n v e r.-turn^d :o i J l i n > d '" " runaway «'<ldent on North

in H«Hnd Ilrook j uvenue, )e»terday afternoon The
| home. atta< bed to his futhers |>luinl>

Park terracf'.
Clark Toj*riiHhi|i has granted |>er-

mlKKlon for! tin- Westflcld wwer ex-
tension fn (he to»i)Hhi|i.

4 VICIMTV.

The <iood tiovernment Club has
i-alled a special meeting fur this eve-
nini; in Temperance Hall All <-om-
Illlttees are ri'lllesled to lie present,
as t he time now is short to complete
arrangements f,,r the 'Harvest
Home."

Several old people residing here
.vere overcome by the Intense heat
of yesterday.

Philip .Smith is detained at honie
with a severe attack of dysentery.

The i miller is doitiK a thriving
business nowadays.

n\Hw.%v.
O B. wild H f. (JariliwHlte mid

lelr tX'phewx, jSiTeQilah and Wal-
number of cnin and bruises The

their fiephewx, JVreijilah and \V»I- I »«K"n WBB| damased, and the har-
t*r, mid Arthur i'rlW. have return-- I ness will need considerable repair-

week in O. U | in«. .}

MISM Swlt /er IK

.Mallby and family.

Andrew Conway visited friends In
IIIK WUKOII. took fright and bolted. t"»n yeHfrday.
He WHS thrown out. and sustained a

lirm. and the hardest; work lie had
to do for It U;IH to spend it

A few days ago he /asked Sharkey
ti. (ash a cheek for him. Sharkey
i« tisented and irave Kieley $!'"• The
1 hei k purported to b<i itlgned by H.
W. Johnston, and wast drawn on the
Cansevoort brainh of (lie Fourteenth
Street Hank, at Nlntji avenue and
Foiirtieiith street, XeSv York. The
check came back mairked "no ac-
count." and Sharkey Jiad netectlve-
Sergeant Kallon arrest Kieley. He
will be given a preliminary hearing
thin morning before Af'tlng Recorder

Forget Your Money Troubles—We Can Show You How
Start life afresh. Borrow from ue to pay the several you owe and make payment* In keep-

ins' with your income, by w. dojn* you keep your credit irootl. Ease up the pressure on your-
Mflf and bave a chance to "turn aroun<J" In other thinm needed for tht* family.

An Illustration
One of our client* owed #4M between four l>eople. His salary is914 weekly; rant $VJ m<»ntbtjr.

To travt> paid & wt-«-kly 10 each creditor, combined with rent, would have left Only flJ per week
to meet «xpen»es. t>uy clothloa*. etc.— an impowiUliry you will asrree. He tKirrĉ wetJ *.V>. paid
ail hi* creditfirs. made bis f utur* credit *T<MK1, if cwrr nt-eiled: pays bti rent, the loan pay men ta,
and ha* +9 each wet*k to use aa bi» Judtrment dlcatt-9. t«M».̂ * — ,̂-1 #% —

MnKAL:—1><> llkewiae und avoid worry. O>mP In and we wiJJ talk It over with you,or drop
a postal and a i-onfldentlal repreaeDtative mlli call on jou.

FUZABETH LOAN COMPANY.
Room 24, Her»h Bldg. >. V. A; >. J. Tel. 778-R. Eliz«b«(h, X. J.

•d froin a cruise jof
Oarth^nlte'ii y*cht. the KlxK-

IMlin* Minnie Pl.ttn.-r recelvel •
gold Watch and fhalji. three Kold
lorkitl* and chains and a gold
bract-lei among b«r birthday Ktftt
at her reception last night.

Mr. iand Mrs. SGeorpe York, of
Newark, are vlfUInc Mm. York's
notheii Mrs. ilarj> Mauser,-of l>*e»-
Vllle atenue. ;

SIlHSi Marlet VThltley. of Phila-
delphia; is visiUnfc the blisses Ca;ir-
arine <nd France^ KuKah.

Harrt* Marsh Has. returned from
a trip f̂ three m^mh-ji to the V'e»r.

Joseph G. Smltii, Jr.. Is at Nor-
"" V|. J j .

; SOMKKJniXR
j i

At the recent annual meeting; of
the Somerville Board of Health the
following officers were elected: Pres-
ident, Dr. A. L. Still well; secretary.

The school board is making ar-
raiit«eiiients:to K've old double desks
to Home djexcrvInK school. They
could not hi? sold for much.

Kev. W. W. C'asselberry will at-
icnd the eightieth birthday celebra-
tion of his father-in-law at
next Monday.

Ik-tier Hurr).
Iteiter hurrv If >OII would benefit

by the exieedlnKly attractive prices
NanArsdale has put on his oxfurds.
You must realize that there has nev-
er been a sale In thin town that cre-
ated the excitement that this "water-
melon cutting" has: the people seem
to have Kone bargain mad —and well
they may- in these days of extraor-
dinary high prices for all necessities.
An opportunity to buy footwear at
ot.e-third off reuular prices In many

visiting Charles | .a Verty. II,. does not Appear to wor-
ry about the predicament he Is In.

It Is claimed his parents nre pr>or
and that prior to his c|>ming here he
was In charge of the iclgar stand at
the Iroqnols Hotel. Buffalo.

Jonc

NKCK HltOKKX OV KAI.I-.

' Kane Had lleen \ out of Work
IXHIK TiiiK* Itcfon- He Se-

cured Poftiiion.
Perth Am boy. Atijt. !t -John

Kane, thirty yearn old), a carpenter,
of 166 Washington street, fell from
a building here yesterday and was
instantly killed. He was worklife on

Hun- the new buildlns which Is being
business. The sale to d'«>d« of people have availed them-! *re«ed by the Standard Tnderground

John Fenner took In only the hard- selves of this magnificent chance; Cable Company. ;
hundreds of pairs df shoes have been ; Kane had been out bf work for a

than in s o I d s l n c e t h e B a l e started. There, long time, and anly^-ecently secured

HARRY K. LISTER, ^1 NORTH AVENUE
Victor Talking Machine, Edison Phonographs. Now is the time to
enjoy one nf these king of entertainers—during the heated months—while
you are sitting on your piazza. The pleasure of one is enjoyed by all. Call
and hear your favorite selection. They play your kind of music—no matter
what it is—when and as you like it.

Hawes' Straw Hats Are In!
NIFTY SHAPES—FOR YOUNG-FOR OLD.

Jas. R, Blair, 'Town Toggery Shop"

.Miss Harriet Metiscrsmith han re-
turn-»»d from a visit spent «?th her
c o u s i n . Mrs. It. K. .Miner, of OrisUany
F a l l s . \ . Y.

Harold W i l l a r d . of West Front
s free i , w h o w a s s e v e r e l y injured a
few w e e k s . iao by a fail , lias eirirf-
I >• reco\t' i 'ed.

Miss K. .1 Hainbr idge . of Ka«t
Fifth s t ree t , h a s gone to Ka -̂t
CloMcest.'r. Mass. , to spend the
m<in' h ot A u g u s t .

Mr and .Mrs. C. C. Tonil . i n-.,n
ami their son , Hoyt , of Grove - n , e i ,
1'ave c o n e to A t l a n t i c City fr.r fh.fr
Biimnier v a c a t i o n .

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wi 11.i ;•, 1 ; i n , |
s o n . of O!i';in. X. Y . are i_-in>«r.s n|
Mr. anil Mrs. A. K Wil lani . . (
West Front s tree t .

T h e Misses Doro thy and l.illi.m
K o t h s t e i n . of W a s h i n g f o n . I' '' . ar<-
v i s i t i n g Mr. and Mrs. A I.. \ inp, of
W e s t S e c o n d s t ree t .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Slau*son.
of Kast Ninth street, will leave to-
morrow for the Catskllls. where th.y
will spend their vacation

Councilman and Mrs. H\ I. Motn-
Kornery. left yesterday for Penns\l-
vania. where they will spend their
vacations in the mountains

William Wallace, an artist from
New York, has purchased Charles
Rocap's residence on WIWT. Front
street, and will tako possession
soon.

Councilman and Mrs fji-orge 1"
Mellick. of East Seven'h street, who
are sojourning in the Adirondack^.
are expected home the jatter part
of the month.

Councilman R. I. Toll<>s. of We--
tervelt avenue. will leave next
week for Woodmont. Conn . whi'to
he will join his family for the bal-
ance of the month.

Miss Hallie VanDeventer. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Van-
Deventer. of Washington avenue, has
pone to Bestch Haven, where she is
stopping with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weber, of the
National School of Music, are away
.'or the month. They will visit Wash-
ington. Atlantic City and Baltimore,
returning September 1.

Mrs. Theodore Wilson, who has
been, visiting her brother, William
Trenibath, of Chatham street, left
yesterday for Atlantic City, where,
she will sojourn for several weeks

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Sand-
ford and daughter. Miss May Sand-
ford, of Kast Front srVet . leave t •>•
day for Sam Oset House, Hatn Oxef,
Maine, where i he) will r'-ni.iin mi
til October I.

Plainfielders touring abruad * lio
were enrolled on the renl.it.T at the
Paris offlc.. of the New York H. raid
oi. Thursday were A. I* Hopeyman,
Mr and Mrs. August W Kl'-incc k<
arid Mr and Mrs. Arthur Murphy.

Councilman I) F (linti.i. of Uai-
chung avenue, * ho returned
from Massachusetts, where hln fatn-
l l j In - p e n d i n g t h e • .u n i rn er . to at -

t e n d :l m e e t i n g o f t h e D i r e c t i Olll-

r i i l t t e e , o f w h i c h h e |H c t i a i r m . m . re-

turned i-sterda v.

C o u n c i l m a n V. I. Montgonier .v .
w h o left yeMterday. w l h h i s fan'i-
lly for t h e m o u n t a i n s or l 'ennn>l-
vanl i i . wi l l r e t u r n h o m e In t i m e for
M o n d a y n i g h t ' s a d j o u r n e d m e e t i n g
of ifie C o m m o n C o u n c i l . HIH fam-
ily wil l r e m a i n In t h e nioun'..iltiH

<>IJ> It. It. KMI>I»%K DKIIi.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW.

W. L. l^rrabet* h»a retained his ta»f« î  fxcfedinjcly welcome

ware *tore.

VLr
Kane leaves four children, the young-

VVhite Pleated Shirts
Side and Back Combs from

Pillow Cases, Special at
Good Sheets Special at

- 50c
10c to 50c

- 15c
- 50c

Ounellen hej-eafter.
A concrete walk is to be laid be-

ns
Take a trip to famous Lake Hopat-

on the New Centrals

W. H. Col«> ban iiut in all the!
school coal. I

8 6 3 tu f s

Dr. F. C. Herbert goes to Manas-
d

I Dr. F. C. Herbert go
Stanley Day Is rapidly regaining J quan today, for a short

l vacation.

the same building apd broke
neck.

his

1B Tk«

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES OR BAGS

CALL AT

. M. DUNHAM'S, 129 Park Ave
TRUNK STRAPS—ALL SIZES.

MICHAELSEN & HAGE,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

TE LE PHONO© 74-RNO. 119 RICHMONDfST.
Wiri*(. BwfW A i m . ate At \

Kxpire* Suil-
*nJy at HW Home.

•John Heln, eighty years old. dUd
suddenly at his homo ut l>-banon
Wednesday from Brlght's disease
Coroner Eugene- Hoffman, wuu sum-
moned and after viewing the body,
granted a burial permit Mr Heln
was an employe of the .Vow Jersey
Central Railroad for nearly fifty
jeart.

He was agent for the company at
Lebanon.

He leaven two stepchildren,
George Harris, of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. Annie C. Plckel. of White-
bonse Station. The funeral ser-
vices will be held today at the
Methodist church at Lebanon. Rev.
George F. Illman, the pastor, will
officiate, assisted by Rev. S. D.
Decker, of Wbltehouse. Interment
will be at Whltehouse.

Somerset Council, No. 104, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., will receive several pro-
positions for membership at Its
meeting tonight.

• i
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MB B I B
DIAMOND DU*T.

S. M A N N ' S
THREE STORE SPECIALS.
FOR FRIPAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY. '• j

919 W. Third St. | 105 Watchung Ave. 160 Duer S«re«t
Tel. Ml-W Tel. 506-L Tel. VH-J.

Mj*ilul Combination Hale- 1 pony has. I"'-' new Potatoes, 4 A
i 1 q(. JerH«]r Ripe Tomato?* and 1 M: Oniona, all (or itf J

on l»ure Jam»—Logan. JohnHon Pure Fruit Jams; your
choice, Kaspb<:rry, Strawberry, Cherry. Damson.
Orange Marmalade. I'ttacli, Quince, etc: will sell, a jar

PC.
« 1 7
•i'lt
00 0
066
» r, ft

417
tot;
:;i2

VESTElioAVI
; ME8.

NATION L, LEAGUE.

Wilbur'* Pure Cocoa,
reg. 23c. special

lb tin.
thin Bale !*•«•

10 HtampH with 2 lira. Elgin
Creamery Mutter. per 1b . . . .SiBc

*!„ Cl'T PHICKH.
Morgan's Hand Sapollo, cake . . . 7r
I .a rue can Boston Baked Beans Tc
10c bottle Mustard for He
Toasted Corn Flakes; i»er pkg. ..lie
Ma pi Flakes, reg. 15k:. spec, for 12c
Crape Nuts, 15c klqd, for . . . . l S c
Shredded Whole Whjeat, pkg
10c Jams, all flavors, 'or . .
Large leaver Figs, |«F>r lb . .
Our Biscuits, :!-",(• |»kK. for

MX
.8c
Hlr
10c

s>w York, 4
,Ve* York, 7
Brooklyn, fi;
fit. I/out*, »;
Chicago. 2,

,\>w York, 6
Clew-land, 4;
Bo»ton.

PlttKburxj. ::.
'ltfsburKJ 0.

Cincinnati.| !!.
ItoHion. 0.{
•hllailelphl4. «-

AMERICAN LEAOtfE.

gt, &.
Washington. '£.•

6; Chicago. 1. j
rbiragc • ; J*oston. »• i
Detroit, f.; l^hlladelphlii.

CAME" gCHKlpLEP TO* TODAT,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Xew York a
Brooklyn at
Philadelphia
BnxtoD at St.

AMERU

gt. LOUIH at
Chicago at I
Detroit at P
Cleveland at

The Clinton
Plains' teams a
spare time thi
Sainr<i;ty'» K
'Plains.

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
it Chicago

AN LEAGUE.

;<>w York. !
oston. j
liladelphla.
Washington.
- — — - • i

Avenue afrid Scotch
e putting jn all their
week praNicLnt; for

at content at the
g from thej down-the-

lltie team indl ate that they are go-
to make t '• fight of jthe season

tc capture the name from! the: i'lain-
flold boys. TJ • local tfjam Is not
Haylnn a sreat deal, hut |her(- is no
Jack of confidence and wKcn t'he test
COBJPH they expect to do! tho trick.
Randolph will ;'ln- depended upon to
hold down the; heavy] HticJterH of th<
opposing teHtit, und judging by his
pail performances lie will lie able to

by all <>(1<IH the best
eagiie thlsi seatft'n and

do 7f. He is
twirler in tin;
kis't'ecord is
proud. The
tail In all del
douhtedly glv
themselves In
games.

ne of whlcji he| can b<
iani ban |ila>'ed fast

tH ajnd Kill un
nood jaccount of

j

Local faiiH
Jonrm-y to Sc
»ee the conteHt.

a
the

I

by I be hi|ndrfd will
li PlainM fintiinlay to

between (jllnlon Ave-
Eue and the home nine, a6(1 they will

power tcj clu'er the
ctory.

d« all In the!
leaders on to

Tlft. the fo-mer crack! pltirher of
the Hrown Pnlversity ti-fjni. jrnaile a
great showing Sn his first jganii- pitch-
ed for the Highlanders Sinuliist St.
IXJIIIK on Wednesday. He relieved
Doyle In the third Inning, after the
eatnc was pnicil< iilly lost an<l lield
bis opponents! down to Ant- run for
tb« remaining}Innings. | ;

It I* reported, that Mrfjraw has of-
terecl a cash price .for KtHHluger, the
Buffalo Kastiini league;(tltib pitcher.

c has sinned "Cy" Young
No. 3 to fitch. None of the recent
"Cjr" Youngs have conn- 'anywhere

' betas; thi eoual of \}w old OIIK-

"Doc" ; HI
rrlncftoa pit
«Rn with
team, hag Hn<

... Ko
New York St ut

In the Suite 1
the Detroit
He will ni.U
bany.

President ...
McOraw for ihre,

ebrand. the former
her. who ! refuses to
ny American' League
[1 tip with jlaki! Stahl's

team.

kill, of
<> League
lastcst I

liSJllc. has
merlcans

th.

he Albany,
team, and

-st baseman
leeij sold to
for $1,500.

seasin with Al-

i

„ „ 'ulllam Sal suspended
McOraw for ihr.-,. days fj,r his abuse
of Itnplre Kl.m la thej recent Chl-
raKo Karae. McGraw «ays- "it's too
tad. I Just bad to tell kle-m what 1
thought «f him | n chleano. for ho

Cottolone, 4-lb pall,- regular r>Oc.
for thliC sate only' 4.V

l-<-mon cakeo, Soda Crackers, Nlc.
NacM and (JlnKer j Snaps, per
lb., only i .V

Pi Stamps with 1 dor.. be«t Xut
MUCH, for Hh-

Just received
baked EKK
2 lbs. for

a lot of fresh
Blacult*. apecial,

28c

10 Stamps with 2 lbs. of Swift'*
Pure Lard, per lb ISc

to HTAMPS WITH ANY OF THK8E
'i pkKs Poison Fly Paper for . . lOc
1 larKe can Jersey Pearn for . . lflc
."j double sheets of Sticky Fly Pa-

per for 10c
2 c a n s B e s t Cuccotanh , c a n . . . . ll>c
•I d o z e n best Clot hen P ins , for H»o
1 qt. S m a l l Pea B e a n s , for . . . . IDc
1 qt. Rê d K i d n e y B e a n s , for ...Vie
1 bot t l e Best Van i l l a for lOc
2 l a r g e ran* Red A l a s k a S a l m o n
for S.V
'.' lbs. Rvaporated Peaches, lb. l.V*

10 .Stamps with 1 bottle of White:
Shoe Dressing, for Wlc

MATHUSHEK & SON
PIANOS

UNSURPASSED FOR

Beauty of Tone,
Beauty of Case, Design and Finish

UNSURPASSED FOR

Workmanship, Durability,
Reliability.

? '

Mathushek' & Son Patent Duplex Sounding Board used.
EXCLUSIVELY in our Pianos have long proven their super-
iority above all others.

We invite you to our wareroom to inspect these beauti-
ful instruments.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.,
Factory Branch Warerooms,

310 W. FRONT ST., PLAINF1ELD, N. J. TEL. 910-J

Store Will Close
at 3 p.m. each Saturday

during August.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
119-123 E. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

wa* evt.-n wo •
sayltis a .
about my

. . . , , . . ..,-,,,„ n^,. inai i am
sorry that it cam* abj.nt at thisy
time."

At the I
Club. Toront ̂
« l foursome
runner-up »t»
h

SO. i n , n e

'"itrnamcnt
Baltimore,
*<i«ll)hla.

'*e than usjjal,. which I*
I have nothing to say

•pension save that I atii

OOLP.

»»it'ton Golf land Country
•VV'ednes^ay, the mix-

ft as won by> Mtw» nick, n
b i

y Mtw» nick,
tbe Canadian women's
. and E. D.j Fra*er, with
st-'ml-flnal tor the chief
up. n. \y.. Corkran. of

W. T. West, of Phil-

Will Close for Day at

One p'Clock Saturdays
DURING AUGUST.

JOS. W. GAVETT
West Front St.

the plalnBeld
J » « ^ « r *°r thepolf Club, where he will

ANNjUAL TROUSERS SALE
1 W e place onjsalc this day until further notice the balance of our

summer stock of Pants at a special price, some 800 pairs; if you are in
need, now is your chance; we can fit tall and small, stout and lean.
N o man or boyineed to be without trousers—at the prices we sell them.
I-ast call on Straw Lids, Yx price. Try' a pa r of our 98c pants, 200
on sale, worth double

.: See Window Display.

Werner's Clothing House.
I 206 W. FRONT STREET.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

M.&A.TEPPER
FORMERLY I. H. BOEHM. i

READ OUR ADS.
There is money saved on every purchase made from the bargains

enumerated in our ads. ;l
August is a dull month for business, but we are going to keep

busy by offering attractive bargains in just the goods you need.

Read Our Ads. and Investigate Them.

I»t I.—Knil>roi<lery Kclgr? and Insertin^—
Made on Nalo-iook, fcwWs and Muslin.
2 to 6 Inches wide; j 12 Vs•' to 15c A n
values ar. per yard .' • III

|̂ H 2. Klounring KmhruMrri**—1* to IT
inches wid-". made on Domestic . n l
Nainsook: " 4 c and. 3.">c values, a'..
per } ard j

lAtt :l.̂ -4."<»r«i«-t Cover Kmbr«»Jd<'rie»—Fine
Corset Cover Embroideries. 16 and 17
inches deep, beautiful nnUhed edges. CQ
on fine batistes; 75c Values, at, per yd. tWW

4.—Matrh Het Kmbrolderle*—Swiss and
Nainsook Match Set Embroideries, dain-
ty patterns for Infants' and Children's
Dresses and Underwear; values 15c
to 35c; at, p<-r yard, l'2\%c l<>

HPKCIAL fOll«KT VALl'K.

D hook Corset for avprage fluure, made of
light weight rontlle, well boned, hose sup- Cfl
porter attachments; only \ tUU

WHITK <i<M>IIS SI'KCIAL.

20 pieces Chci-k Nainsook: the bf»'. 4 f t
1 2 '•ic value, at. i»T yard • I U

Women's lUearhrd l?lblMtl Vol»; 10c ftp
finality, at ; l U O

\ d Ve*ts; 1 O U
tic.

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.
4 5 Inch Sicilians, good lustre, and rive

service; 6Jc value; black and blue, at yard.
54 inch Sicilians, splendid finish, full

54 Inch wide; 80c value; at, per yard
45 Inch Cream Mohair; 65c value,

at
45 inch high lustre Cream Sicilians;

7.">c value, at per yard
36 inch All Wool Panamas; 60c vsl-

ue at per yard

.53

.68

.53

.65

.50

, TOWKIA-TWO SPECIALS.

17x3 4 Pure Linen Glass Towels, hemmed,
->I>lendld quality, no starch, red and blue 4 C
borders, at I IW

20x39 Hemmed Damask Towels, pure linen,
i-xtra quality; can't be dupulcated under
3.")<:, special at

NAPKINS— tX>VH SPECIAIJ*.
Nai>-19 Inch bleached pure linen Nai>- %4 A F

kins.: f l . 5 0 quality at per dozen I is>W
\9 inch bleached mire linen Nap- I

kins; $1.7.". quality at per dozen
22 Inch bleached pure linen

kln»: $2.25 quality at per dozen
nap-

I CA
liVV
f AC

n : $ 2 q u l i t y a t per d e n l i v v
2 4 inch bleached pure linen Nap- $O 4 A

kins: $2..r>0 quality at per dozen •>• I II

WOIIKH'S Ith-ach^J \
\',t quality at v

Pure llnnn Tray (Moths, hemstitched, at IKic
Pure li-nen Tray Cloths, hemstitched, at :*9c
17x4 5 pure linen Damask Scarfs, hem- CQ

iwwstiiclied, at

Bathing Suits Considerably Reduced.
\1isses' Suits, blue mohairj white braid trimming, formerly 2.25, at suit • • •

Misses and ladies' Suits, black and blue Ladles' and Misses' Suits,
Sicilians. neatly trimmed. formerly t \ QQ white wash braid trimmlne:
$2.." 0, at per suit : 1 i00 $::.5u. at per suit

$1.69
black and blue,
formerly \l\ *JQ

AN ORDINANCE
Concerning the Removal of Building*

Outside of the Fire Limit* flrom One |
Location to Anotherion the SaVne Tract
of Land. j .
Tin- Inhabitants <>f il>« City l>f I'laln-

'.. lil t iy i l i f lr <'ommon »'ournll.iiio enact
» folluw*: ,
S'-rtlon 1. That tlu* Inspector iof Huil.l-

niiH sthall have authority to Kraht a p<T-
Ht for the removal, within th<$ time to

!>.• stated In nali] permit. "I ">•>( liulldlna
ut-i.l.- of th« IIr•- llniitu from , lt» loca- I

lion to another location also nrutnld.; of
1U" tin- hmlts on the « i n v tracj or par-
<-l u! land; provided that lie jihall not

itrant any permit f'>r 'he r-m^val of a
wooden liulldinK as. aforvnatd »to a« to
l,rln« said building within thrc|» (>>-i o(
th'; Inxldn line of a lot. unles* (he "pace
between the tituilH of any and .'very std»
.f sm-h bulldlnu within thr> •• fjet ..r the

IT,-Ode lln- of iho lot Iw tlll.-d }n Holldly
with not |e»n tban two Inch'-s of brl< k or
..iher hard lire proof material; ,and pro-
\ Id.-d further than In ih« maklnte of i«u<h
removal the said bulI'llnB i>tiajl not IM;
moved over any part of any public xtreet.
l.iti" or 'illier publlr pro[H-rty op over any
, . . . t ..f the property of any ottu-r owner,
irid that th" a pplli-all'in for i»u<-ti p.-rmlt
-hil l upecltli-iiily Kt.it.• the [.r.lxeiit and
ih.- |.ro|Hi«-d loratlon of nald I.UIIdlnK.

Sec. Z. That all ordinance* (ind p.irlK
if ordinance* ln<onHl.«t.-nt hertwlth are

liieoii!«i«i.-hcy h.-re-extent of
.-alrd

*ivi\nfii by the Common ("ouncl!^ Auvt_nt '*.
IO>C; approved by tbe Mayor. Auiruin 1. \'*r..

CHA8. J. KISK. Mayor.
Atti-«t: J. T. Mai Murray. Citv C'lej-k.

AN ORDINANCE
To Amend An Ordinance Entitled "An

Ordinance Relating to the. Moral*.
Peace and Good Orfter of the City of
Plainfleld." Approved April ZJ. 1874, as
Amended.
The Inhabitant* '.f tb.- I'Uvjiif I'laln-

• •ld. hy their Cuinmon ("ourn-llj do enact

'Section' 1. That S.-.ti..n 11 i)t the Or-
dinance to which H>!» is an ahi'-ndment
!•*? an»l the jiame IM twreby amehdc«l »M> as
to read a« follow*. "!>«• 11 Ror unnec-
•isirlly obHtructlnK the *tn-«rt« or by-
uv< <>r th» city with any kind of vehl-
•U-s. or with t«>xe«. liimb-r. tlnjlwr. wood
«r any other thtni«. any «um not exreed-
n»j ten dollar*; and for continuing any
if the above obstruction.* aft>-r having

jn>n notified to remo\•• them! by the
Street CommliolotiT (or any other ofll-
-.-r of the city novernm«-nt authorized to
rl\e *uch notlcei. ajiy Bum not exceeding
*-n dollars for each day of nuch contlnu-
ince. not exce«^llnit on» hundred dollars
in any one conviction, provided that th*
>rovl«!on* of thi* w-ctlon shall not b»>
•.inptrued to prevent p*-nw>ni*, who are
itilldln*: from oocupylnc onfl-half th«
»idth "f the sidewalk and on<t-thlrd the
»-ldth of the rondway In front of th" place
nh.re they are »o b^lldlnK Up.»n their
irnt obtaining from the Streej Comml*-
iloner or the Common Counqll written
[xrmlt no to do. ;

Adopted by tbeComnion Council. Aumxt 5.
IS07: appruved by tbe Mayor, Ainru«t «. 1WT.

w CHAKLKH J. KISK. Mayor.
Attest: J. T. MacMurrmy. Cltv < lerk.

Flor de Timbo

THE PARIS,
214 West Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

WONDERFUL BARGAINS.
The Strongest and Most Sensational Bargains

that were Ever Announced to the Public.

98cWomen's 3.00 White Shirt Waist Suit*
reduced to - - - - - - -

2.01) White Lawn and Linen Skirts, in- Q Q
eluding extra sizes, reduced to »7OC

1.50 Striped Batiste long Kimonas reduced
to - - - - - - - - -

W o m e n ' s 3 .00 W a s h a b l e J u m p e r Su i t s
r e d u c e d t o - - - - - - -

W o m e n ' s 3.5W Sty l i sh W a l k i n g S k i r t s
r e d u c e d t o - - - - - - -

to

1.49
l.OD

Misses' 4.50 Walking Skirts reduced 1 O f t

Greatest Waist Offerings
The 51.00 Waists at - 59c
The 52.00 Waists at - - - - - 98c
The 54.00 White China Waists - - - $2.0Q
T h e S 5 c W a i s t s a t - - - - - 3 9 c

Dresses for Girls, worth $1.50 at - - - 69c
Ladies' Night Gowns of good muslin, special at 49c
Ladies' Petticoats, good muslin, full umbrella Q C - ,
flounce, worth 52.00 at £7«JC
89c Corset Covers at 39c

Remember—These Prices for Saturday Only.

Clear Habanai

R. W. BARNES.

pl«r a few^ matchei In preparation
for Ui<» big tournament to be held
there latt-r In the month.

An the Plainncld Countr>- Club haa
lo»t a majorttr of the be»t player*
for tbe month at leant, no extra good
•cores are being made at present. It
In seneratTy considered that a «cor«
of 80 or thereabout ia not as Rood
ax should be expected, especially
when scores of 72. 7.1 and 74 h a w
been made by the bent players. With
September will begin an actlre sea-
son of golf for In that month the
players begin to return from their
vacation.

Julius K Krlrikson. who Is acting
chairman of the Qolf committee at
the Plalnfleld Country Club, thli
season, and who U enjoying; the sum-
mer on the Jersey Coast, bas been
•Wending a few days In town.

A large field of golfers are con-
tmtlnK this week at the Newport
<!olf Club for a cup offered by Mrs.
(Iciirxp IVabody Wctmore. Play be-
Kan on Wednesday and will be con-
< lucletl tomorrow.

On Sunday Marty" O'lxiuxhlln, of
the Plainflt-ld Country Club, will play
<> match on th>- cotirnt* of tbe New
r.riinMwick (Jolf Club with Tracy
Smith, ih.' amateur champion of that
club. A w.M-k rrom Sunday be will
I'lay a n-turn match at Ounwoodle.

ChicaK". Bout on and New York
have rf|>roM>ntatlon on the nominat-
ing «»nimllti',- for 19l>H elected by
th»- executive committee of the Unlt-
<'U Stat-n Coif AmwK-latlon. The
tpcmlwrn art- Jamm \J. Taylor, who
IH named ax from the Kkwanok
Country Club. Manchester. Vt.. bat
who In one t>f the oldeat members of
the Dykir Meadow Coif Club and th*
Garden City Coif Club: Hugo R.
JohnntoiK-, of the Myopia Hunt Clnb,
near Boston, and A. K. Cates. of tbe
Calumet Country Club. The latter
Ih prenWi-nt of the Wentern Oolf A«-
•wx-latlon. The annual meeting Will
IH. In January and the report of the
nominating conimlttee will be made
public thirty ilayM In advance. At
the ranii' ilin.-. accordint; to the reso-
lution iniMfu-d at the last annual meet-
ing of the Inlti'd StHlfH (iolf Associ-
ation, I hi' nariH'x will be «|vi>n out of
the cltibst to make application for th*
n:iiion:il < humploiiKhipK of I90K.

It Is believed I hat the various
have the ri«ht to thin infor-

mation, an it will permit tbem to In-
struct their delegates to the annual
me«'tlnB how to vote when the choice
of the championship links IK under
ballot. In other yearn the delegates
have assembled In Ignorance of the
v.|sh<»« of the clubs rt-KardlnK the
championships and they have had to
vcte without any Instruction from
the organizations thoy have repre-
si nted. However, there Is nothing
in the new method to prevent the se-
lection of a dub or dubs not named
or. the advance notice, or to leare
the entire selection of courses with
the executive committee.

(Other spornma: ^ewa o*
eight).

POINTS FOB THE BUYERS

217 PARK AVE. 'PHONE 344-L.
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES and FRUITS

Best Creamery Butter, Pickles, Fancy Cheeses, Chipped
Beef, Boiled Ham and Corned Beef.

Krucht. of Went Front
htr«-»-t. deals In bicycled, auto »up-
plIoK. etc.. and you will find the
prices all rl^ht.

Th<> meats* and poult He* at the
VanSlckle market, North avcniiP, ar*
lit for th<- table of the king of epl-r
cures. Always tbe same. —•»£

Dudley Miller's pharmacy on Park
avenue in the place to purchase med-
icine for what alls you, and If you
are thirstv my hU famous soda w«>
t<T.

TenKyk tc Harris, tho coal deal-
ir», would he pleased to receive your
c-der for the best anthracite, while
the prices are low. Prompt deliv-
eries.

Charles K. Vail, the Park.avenue
jc weler. IH always prepared to fix
>cur watch ur clock or sell you good*
that he guarantee* to give entire sat- I
i>factlon. '

W .\V I>nnn. the 'Park grocer."
on Lincoln place, is always pleased
to serve his patrons with the best
goods In the market. Including fruita
and vegetables.

James K. Blair's "town toggery"
en Park avenue, Is the place to pur-
chase men's furnishings. Just now
Mr. Hlalr Is offering an exceptional
line of Hummer goods.

When you are making money tbe
thing to do with It IH to place it In
the Plainfleld Savings Bank, where
l> will be safe and draw good inter-
est. Open an account now.

When you want first claas meat,
the kind that always gives satlsfae-
t'on and is worth the price go to
Smaller Brothers' market on North
avenue. No better meat can be bad .
anywhere.

Shirley tc Johnston, the rarpot and
furniture dealers in the Babcock
building, have the happy faculty Of
nlways pleasing their customers. Tbe
goods will be found all right aa4
the prices reasonable.

Seasoned cigars are the only prop-
er ones to smoke. Those made and
sold by .M. c. Dobbins, North are-

|nue, are all properly seasoned, and
• smoke, evenly. Pine quality. All
.kinds of smoking and chewing to-

haccoes.
S. Scheutr & Co., of West Froat

street, will sell you the best gro-
ceries, meat, frnlts and »egetables at
the lowest market price*. This firm
has long bad tbe refutation for sell-
ing the best and Judging by tbe way
1U trade Is Increasing the goods
n:nst give entire satisfaction.
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ladapMMtent ta Politics.

Miter *n4 s»i uprltor.

•soept Bun*»y, « U |i. m.

t«. Tdcpbone (1.

Two cent* a copy. Ten e m u a w»ek.
$8.00 a ye*r la advance. D«UT-
•red by carrier or by mall No
extra charge for papers mailed to
poioti in the V. 8. and Canada. =

Th« Daily Press ha» the most com-
plete carrier and niajl service of
any paper In tne metropolitan dis-
tricts I

Amr subscriber falling to receive a
single Issue will confer a favor by
notifying tb* business office.

.»i1?srti«lDg rates mailed on applica-
tion. ]

Copy for) Cb»ug« of Advertisement*
to ensure chang* the same <lay
most b» at the offlce by • a. m

While you
are away for
the summer

DAILY)

will tx) tmtilori reunUrly to
y«*tir »«Wlrw*«» o n r**<|iifmt
without<*xttg<>harK«. l>*vv«
your or«l»r wilh ymir w w « .
ilonldr or at th« main oli)i«
<>l Tim J)»lly l'rt»i.

Election Preliminaries will be
Two Week* Earlier

| Than Usual.

PETITIONS ON AUG. 30

l, N.

, WH<M)I, MATTKIl MAKKS STIIE.

Friction Silll KxiMh m N.w l*n»vi
<l«-lic.. ttvvr III* |li«|Hi«ul of

Hi«ch School Pupil*.
New l'rov!d«'ri<-«-. AUK. !». -That

th«r<> IK still friction in regard t(
- the school <|u*»stion In thin place

waf vvldcnced at Wcdmsday
nlffht'ti meeting of the Ro.ird of Ed-
ucation, «bi<h was lii'hi .it th<- old
school IniildiiiK In addition to th<
members of fh»- Ikonrd. tin- advis-
ory ctmimltU'i'. iort«i»tinK of llv.-
citizens ap|>olni<-d fhy th»- board '•>>
astltit them In fr. i t lni; the new
School Iniildinn. wi-re also present

-,A jailer wan rea<J from MiHs Con-
nolly. hti|icrvl«lD)f }irJn<lp;il of the
Sutnmii HCIIOOIK. jo which the Hoard
of Education Jiave decided liy res-
olution (o xend their High School
pupil* in the future, In which M1H<*
Connolly claimed that »rie had ex-
amined the papers turned in by
the prospective High School pupils
and found them to show a very low
degree of knowledge of the sub-
jects covered, and were marked
milch too high. She said sh<
would be compelled to require an
examination before admitting pu-
pils to HlKh School sj tidies. These
examinations were hold after the
letter was written and every one of
the pupils failedj

Frederick It. Hubsamen. a mem
b*b- of the hoard, be^an a quiet nun
fof the examination papers, and so
far lias not been able to get hold
of them} Presidi-nt CoddlnRton
doesn't know where they are, and
Ml»n BsrdReley, one of the teachers
wrote that «he did not know either
Mr. Hubttametl contended
day evening that unless the paper*
w«-ro produced within a short time
hfl would take other measures to
ctftir« them. He means to a»cer-
taln, be tald. if the teacher* are inr
competent. :

Thti new school queotlon wan dla
ensued very thoroughly An arch!
tort allowed l>1an» as to the charm!
t»r of the. building which could be
everted for thje juani available, and
tlie lio.ird was greatly pleaA-d with
tin In Anolhef H|K-< l;il Iniwtinjc
will l., h..|A jAujlUMt-21

lU-ktore. Hearing.
Cunter. rt. II., Aug. 5* W" B

ChHHe, nf ("il»ter, deaf for manjy
y«»rc. »iiK yr»terds> struck by IIKIII
n»ng, uiul can, now hear an well a*
ht- cv«-r could III;HIH life. Chaite loitt
h|« hearing a* the rc*iilt of »l< knc»*
W hil« out o« bin ranch a «uddrti
storm rtnifi ttjf Chaw rmle to (the)
l#r. but wa« wkrilck before he reach
(*fl tJw house 111* horae wan killed

~atid Oh»ne was atndt-red uncomwioujt
When he recovered conw ioiimiewr h>
found that heootild bear perfectly

—Dally Pr«M want ada. nay
Alden K, JiiMiri1. of the Dully

I'reiw ri-p<ir!<»ri«l •t«n'. who ha
been detained! at home duri.ix the
P«»t week w»h « wvrre atuck
d)»eniery. l« miich Improved 'imd
bo|K'» to be ablcl to leave tb« bouif-
by tomorrow.! !

Our Ginger Ale
Fmett in the World

EASTERN BOTTLING
COMPANY

Itoftltn *f BaUtatla*'* Beer
W. S « c * » | »». * Central **«.

*ni*B« •«•

Htate ittOe+nf Nomination CertiM-

cat** Muijt rW Filed IWore

Ort. 1 1 . According

to Law.

i Under one-ijof the several election
lawn passed jjast year the primary
election will take place thin fall two
week* earlief than usual and this
will throw a l | the preliminary steps
for the voting ahead to the extent
of the same period. The act of 1 »')fi
referred to 1* an amendment to the
primary act [and provides that In
year* when ajOovernor is to t>e elect-
ed the primary election shall take
place on the jgecond Tuesday in S<-p-
teml»ei\ instead of otie the fourth
Tuesday in September, as in other
year*. This .will bring the primary
.•lection fhitffyear on'Tuesday. Sep-
tember 10. f

One of thjc mat tern w.iich ih
change bring-* earlier than usual IK
that of the filing with the municipal
i lerk of the jietltiorm endorsing per-
sons as candidates to the- political
conventions, i This year all sinh pe-
titions niu*rj lie filed on or before
Kriday. August '•''*. t n < l provision of
the law lieinf? that they must !>•• filed
not less than ten da>s prior to the
primary election.

The most Important events in tli"
present caniliai~n will be the Stat.-
conventions. . Klectlmi day will be
Tuesday. .Vovember .̂ The .-lection
law provides that tha certificates of
nomination for state offices must be
filed with I he Secretary of State
twenty-five days before election, or
this year1 on «r before October 11.

Tuesday, September ::. the Hoards
ot Registry 4n<' Klectlon in all elec-
tion districts; outside of cities having
:tu.lido inhabitants, must have their
flisi meeting; and shall then proceed
to make a house-to-house canvass of
voters, completing it on or before
Kriday. September fi- The second
registry day' in all election districts
cutKlde of chlen having :io.nni| in-
habitants wlV). lie September in. The
third and lant registry day in such
districts wllKbe Tuesday. October 2H

In all cltltjs having more than :',«,-
•mo pojiulatlpn the first registry day-
will be Tueiday. September 10. the
same day of the primary election. In
these election districts the second
registry day. will be Tuesday. Octo-
ber S. and the third and law registry-
day will he Tn^sday, October - - . All
boards of registration must sit from
1 to 9 o'clock p. m.

Some question is being raised as
to the proper course of the County
Klectlon Boards when they sit Oc-
tober :il and November Z for the
purpose of adding names to and eras-
ing names from the registers of vot-
ers. These- meetings are provider
for under tiht? election law and on
these days Ithe County Boards o
Election mu>t sit from * o'clock a
m. to .1 o'clock p. m. for this revision
of the registration. The law provides
that at theije meetings the name of
any legal vjiter in any disfrW-t that
has been ."Improperly or Inadvertent-
ly left off tfcf registry list." may be
added thereto. I'ndiir this provision
I' has be<r^ customary throughout
the state 1yt County Hoards of Kli
tion to add; to the registration any
name* of yiiters. upon affidavit, n<
niatter whal the cauw of the omis-
sion. A voter may have been away
(in the registry day. or ill. or he ma>
Himply havi* negle<ted to register
No "matter jwhat th«' excuse he has
been sworn !on as a voter.

SM>T MjACIIIM-M TO III'HX.

Itut Count ft I'rinxV-Utor fo Holding

County prosei-utdr (ie<irg<- l(> r-
dine, of Nejf HriiiiMWlck. annoyi-d by
frequent Inblnuatloox that he hail
(!lR|to*«>d lift "lot machine)! which hi-
i*ei&*<l In.rajldff a <-4>u|>lf of years aK".
yenterday liiiii-d a general invitation
to all Intermitted to call at his barn
and Met* the.fmachlticM for
Mix barn In} full of the gambling de-
\ Ice*. «

The I'roseciitor'K critic* say that
lit- Hhould Have burned the machines
in totally (fentroyed them, according
to law'. Mr, IWdine explains that ;i>
the niarhlnfi* were Used an evldeno
UKalnm \V 3 Klynn, convicted of op-
erating tbelli, and an Klynn x aiipli-
catlon for a new trial In now pend-
ing, it woiltd be absurd to demrrty
the evldencf. l ie »ay» he had wreck-
ed the mechanism of the machln*-*
IM) that theytjean never again be uited
Onre Jimtl^i- Kort thought that he
had diKtro>^-d the Whole of the ma-
chine*. hc;:»ayH. and reprimanded
Mm for lt,;but said that it wa« all
right when^he l<-arni-d that only the
n>«hanUm hsd Ix-ett destroyed

Mr. Ht.rdlne |w>lnt« to the large
perfrntaB*- of conviction" which he
la* seruriNt, In his; flmt year In of-
fice he "«H-uj-ed a conviction In every
case be tried In court

He bait attained the dinllke of
n-urt const»ble« and ofllcpr* by re-
fiming to Ol K. their bills, or by cut-
ting Down the amount* of the bills
* h r n he think* that ithe charges are
no much, iiie declares there will be

co graft In offlcers' bills as long as
he Is Prosefutor. !

—A4vtftlM ta Tb4 Daily

Saturday Mid-Summer Bargains.
Sale of Ready-Made Sheets

and Pillow Cases.
.Mtandani Quality Mn«l!n.

4 2x36 !nrh Hemmed Pillow Case*, per pair, .a»c
45x36 Inc I Hemmed Pillow Cases, per pair. .2.V
81x90 Inch Hemmed Sheets, each 7»c

\ MKRf-KKIZKIl TAIH.K CU)THK
lt> patterns—Mill Kncl«.

2 >ard lenp:h< for me
2 4 yard len«:hs for 41.IH
:i yard lensiht for 91.30

VAC i:KnrcTio\s IN KIXK WHITK SHIRT
\V.AISTIXC;H.

All the regular 2"c quality, now. per yard. . . .17c
All the regular 20c qualitv. now. i>er y a r d , . 1 2 l » c

FOR MEN.
Big Shirt Bargains.

of fine madras, light and dark colors; 7 C
f I WIJon Brand. Monarch, Kannpareil, each

I About ten dozen all told—If you're
herJB you're a lucky man.

size Is

I J I ' X L A M — 2 6 - I n c h size, pood frame, na-
> tural sticks: made to seM for a dollar.
j Saturday TBc

Sl'IT CASKS—A leather irimnie-:. Mnen cov-
! ered. light weight case. •> 4 Inch size, reg-
! ular price | 2 . 0 o ; Saiim!a> 91.3(1

AK- Fine Balbrlgjrji.i in natural
colors, sliver grey and Oxfor.ls: also
Athletic Sleeveless Shir:s: wonderful
values, at per garment

The SpJe of
| Bed Outfits

which includes Bed, Spring and Mattresa,

Outfit No. 1

5.98
instead 9.50

Outfit No. 2

7.50
instead 10.50

complete for about the price

| of the bed alone.

Outfit No. 3 Outfit No. 4

9.50 10.98
instead 12.50 instead 15 00

A Special Felt Mattresa at
$6.98.

R e g u l a r I'rlcH $'.i..".n.

Tht-se i n a t l r e s s e s are nuide of
:i KOOU q u a l i t y fe l t , full 40 lbs . ,
c o v e r e d w i t h an e x c e l l e n t fiiadc
or l inen s;ri(i.-d l i r k i n s and m a d e
in two parts. An actuill savins
of S — -"•" on ea(•!: i imttuss. Jusi
an even hundred of them to sell
;<t this prlciv

Sale of Adjustable Iron
Couches at $5.98.

instead of t'.<:.n.

« This price lni-1-.ides a fancy
covered matlrehs and boUter.
and the couch is very strong and
durably mad'

i A Regular $23.50 Genuine
Ostermoor Mattresa

for $1540.
Osterrnoor Mat tres^e.-i art' SD

well known that it Jeems bardl>
necessary to say tiu< h al>oiit
them, but this is a splendid offer-
\m: that weiah five pounds more
than refiular or full fin lbs. I'ov-
ered with the'best mercerized ar:
twill, fancy ticking, >)ound ed«<-s.
square corners, beaut if nil; made
in two parts. Thesq mat trusses
ar" now beins adveftised in all
the leading magazifies in the-
country and are sold exclusively
by us in this vicinity.

IM»X SI'H
During this sale

Box Sp
prices:
XI.VIHI
KI2..VI
XIO THt

• rings

one*
one*
ones

to on

for .
for .
for .

iN<;s.
\ y » j w i l l : 1 m

de)- .it -.hi

. j %VZ.

. j KtlO.

•si-

.*>O

.VI
! « HJM

"The Purity" Eiastic Felt
Mattreaa $10.50.
Ki'Kular in-ice Sl'i.C'1.

Tiles.' mattresses ;ir« full \7,
lbs., made of a fine grade of elas-
tic f>lt, covered with a linen fin-
ish dust proof ticklnjr, and made
in two parts. Tiii--. i> .1 mat;ress
W H ' V I - > n l d f u r !h«- | -asr ' e n >«-nrs

and wi- know tin1, ^iv • ^oo.d ser-
v ice

August Sale of Refriger-
ators.

White Kivamel l.ineil.
The * 1O.OO kind for 9 H.OO
Tl ie * 1 I < M I kil lt l for M M.«MI
The *\'£.~r, kind for &l«.r>O

At thfS" priceK i: will more
than pay >ou to buy one for next
mason's use They are the "Jew-
ett" make.

THE WOODHULL &. MARTIN STORE

SATURDAY ALWAYS A DAY
OF SPECIALS.

L a d i e s ' ( i a t i z e I .UIe H o s e . 4Q
tan. black and white, pr l i O

."in- and T.'ic ' Klinoiiiii*. :it Q C
ypevial, each i w w

IMIIow Cawi-. 4 4
Hpecial at i l l

Sample K.i n K up m $1 L'.'.. CQ
special for l U U

]A>nK Lisle and Silk tlloves C Q
a pair idrj

$i.:>u w h i l e i
>klrts. tor

All Steel ItolKll f o i w l s . C Q
special .ii ; ••» J

9H<- to $1 tV White I WulstS
special for •':

ilHi i'an.itii.i Cloih. sitecial
a >ard '.

Z-,r White floods for.
a yard •

ll.ts Shirt Waists. %4
s |x-c la l ill I l

Men'* ML- Shirts. « A
i|xf!al for 1WW

ve Something to Show for
Your Money.

Buy Your Goods

At Peck's.
*•" Remarkable Clearance Sale **
of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Beds and Mattresses

4Ws. *HKRE positively n<-\cr was an event in the history »i
-xJ t n ' s * t o r e 'hat means so much to \ou as this Great

-Clearance Sale. It brines you vaiues greater ihan ever
before offered. W e arc cleaning our a!! departments and to
as.ure quick sales we have made reductions .in all litres.

Furniture of merit and quality at Deeply Cut Prices.
Carpets , Rugs , Matt ings and Oilc loths that show L'n-

exceiled \ alues.

B e d s and Mattresses a: Kactory Prices.
It is to your interest to attend this sale and secure some of

these exceptional barman-

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
Babcock Building, Plainfield, N. J.

• • /

THE

HRST
NATIONAL

BANK
of PUlnfieJd,

conduct* a icrneral lwnkio(
busiooM with ail the depart-
ment* rwitilrnd In tlie modern
methods ol do! nit

Aocounw ot

Corporations,
Societies,

Business Men
and Individuals

receive ou- beet attention and
liberal treatment.

John Hand Camp. Xoi. 'is. Soon
of Veteran*, will receive a number
of new members of the, meeting
to be held Monday night. August

Advertised Mail Matter.
E H. BIRD, P M

I'.ak.-r. Min li<-ti» Iliui/tlfiril. Mr. C. s

I.....nl. Ml»» J.ir\1». i'ha> M
IIUUN<i(. Mr .I..11.K Mr H. '!'
Kliuictii-. Mr K Mjirlln. Mr. Urn.
I la rat ii Mr . J. M ftitttf- Ml*» K I..
1 ' n t m . Mr Mori; in lt-i"<l"l|>li. Mrx.
Carp«"nti*r. Mri« t*H)rati i V

1>. I. X< li»»<'iirn.ik<-r, Mr.
i-orvVrd. Mr M. rtrurjlv. M>-rry
Mt-lnman, Mrt* rt<-ht|vl*-r, Mlf*x K

A. CT. TrnWbrlilK.-. Mr>
Hall. C. V. A: V.
Hurtlev. Mr. II •:. w.nil inirv. Mr W
Mnrl«. Mr « . . . \v \v.«4i. Mlx< A. M
llaimon. Mliw I. ''. .

rim** aay

Lewis & Dilts,
Artesian Well Contractors.

Atlantic Alghjan4«.
OCEAN VIEW.

Huiic] yuar own buniraloir on the nrn-
m\nrr; \<tf» adjolnlnc th« Atlantic High-
land*. :.'.xi:J; only 1100;; «-a»y t<rrm»: no
intorwit. no U i n . no rfKtrlctlon*; take
ix»t from Plrr 10, N. i It., (o Atlantic
Hlrhlandx ijrrio-y Cfnirttl I»lcr»: a«»-nt«
mill m«*t )K»I» t*avtnsrNrw York »2u
10.II©. ll-fto «. rn and |:*i. :<X> p m :

»f»»-n Monday and Wrtltfrnitr pvenlnni
until » p. m For furthri! Information ap-
fly t» Hhrml H.irbor In«'i«tr1.-« Co. 1«'
M.irkct utrn-t. room W N e w a r k N J

• S « S

k

Geo. H. Stagaard,
SHOEMAKER. 108 Church St
Alwayt uses the best stock and first

class workm«mhlp. Shoes
made for deformed feet

a specialty.

Wells drilled any place, size or
depth.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Hope Chapel
SUNDAY-SCHOOL

EXCURSION
to Asbury P«rk ft Ocean Grove

Saturday, Aug. 10.

NEXT SATURDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT, AUG. 10
<;|{.VM: OI'KMMi OK THK SK.ASOV.

New Plainfield Theatre
I I K A M I M : W I K O M -I<>I- H I mi ' i "TOM.

<>|Hiiint. Altruf-lion

"THE VANDERBILT CUP."
Til . T u i - >lili- a M i n u t ) . \utot iH>hil i - > ln« i<a l <OTIK<1V

\ W h i r l w i n d ••• %<ti..n in Iturtu-y < M . l l l . h r ^ <;ii-ul
A u i o m o i i i i r IIJK i h:rr< < t

l'ii|>iil:ir l*ric«-«

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14
Stacitl li> tittirff- Marion

"THE COLLEGE WIDOW."
a m i

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15
Tin- >| i - l iHlramatif Soc«-«-»t

'THE COWBOY AND THE SQUAW.'
'2Ttv, :{.*><-, .•><>«• 7."x-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16.
Sam S. & Lee Schubert, Inc.

Offer I-W ll»- KirM Tinif

Richard Golden
Other House"

An Original Karcv l '»mnl) in Thr.-.- An» by

HAKKV AX|i Kl>\\ \ l t l l I'AILTOX

It.,..rut.-.1 » i | l . il,,. following ,.x,., iU.nt , . . ,„,. | {J , | l a r t j (;o|,|,.,,t

K«l«in Morilaunt. William Hun>|>lir.<>... Martin «;. llrown. 4a<k l».an.
Ortru.l . - SHlKK'tl. Itutli All.-... Sarah M.-Virkar. A.l.lai.l. Manola.
kath<-riii< r'lort-iu-i-, and oili.-r-

En Horn.- :o th«- M.i.liron S<|iiarv Th<-ii:p\ N. V for u Hun

I'rirr
'•lrH- •""•-. " r . Ijll.lHI anil *1..T

|.- u t IU>\. Oftln-.

10-BIG SPECIALS-10
AT

Applegate's Meat and Produce Market,
Fancy
r'ancy

Î -Ktt C
I'rlnie
Hlrloln

4frm-f l'o«al<M-».

J«T*»'>- I'otatiw.,

HfUMtti >lutlon .
Hll> l^mot
HU-nk

Urge

|MHiy

1

Intoket

lw«ke<

I .V
l<--l«<- . IOT-I&

Ov<-a

All Kinds of VegeUbles at very lowest prices.

C. L. APPLEGATE
163 Somerset St. Telephone 360-W

CaildimfSe.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
MASON AND BUILDING.
The maaon and building business

heretofore conducted by the late Wil-
liam H. Pang-born, who died, Febru-
ary 27. 1&07, will be conducted by
bis son. Albert W. Pangborn, under
the name of William H. Paneborni
Son. Mr. Pangborn b u U*n asso-
ciated with his father In the buslnew
for a number of years and Is thor-
oughly familiar with all its details

WILLIAM H. PAXGBORN 8 8OJT.'
57 Chatham 9C, North PlaisuVld.
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Boynton Beach
0 3

Thursday, Aug. 15
A iirt-mt Carnival, j

Every child at thr Hrwh petof
1 II. m. KHK

AIWOMTKI.V FKKE
Tl«kft good on any atlracllon.
Candy—rnad« in our own shop

—an a FKKK Houvenir.
Frre Paorh mad Judy.
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Oil Hi- Ilicvcle. i
Dover. Ai «. !».- -A jii(itncjnt for $ I

»n<! ro«». i mount Inn to $:!.2r.. >n-
Xi-rt-i against John ('J l lntmes in a
'unit bronitht l>y Klnier Squif'ts. a liv-
eryman, wal satisfied on Ny^dnesday
after Conrnjiul*' Hfcnry f'-j Xewklrk
jot po»i«wion of HollneH' bicycle
and. dpspita Holmes' efforts to pre-
vent him. lUKKi'l it to: Justice or the
Peace YounJR'K- <ifll<e. |

Holmes (ilrwl a horse ajnd buggy
fnmi Squipj-s July 4.: and] went to
(,r«-«'n Pon4. having <he M»rse four-

• (ten hourn: ; He refused tojpay more
ti'HD |.>. <)4iHiinK thai thajt WHS the
regular |iri(Si- of all |iver>jmt>n. and

:rSqulera lirouglit suit. HJtlmes did
not think Squires had.'prolted much
when he got judgment, as (he-had a s
real property. ! j

Wednesday, however, he l<-ft his
Jtheel at An- curb whjle tajlklns to a
man. when Newkirk Happejned along.
Thi' constable seized the bicycle and
started off with it. Holmes grabbed
on. too. 1>iitf Xi-wirk nuicklj> iiersuad-
ed bini thai lie was not fiiolinB and
then Ilulmiv followed to VOUIIK'K of-
fice, where ! he settled tho[ Judgmeat
and recovered his property.

(•old Watch in <'<>«'- Lun(C-
1-exin^ton. Ky., A U B »l—Dr. D.

B. Bell, one of tbe best known vet-
erinarians tn this city, jias been
called in to vouch for the'.finding of
a sold watch in the lunKJof a cow
liy K Dryden, a buUher.j and also
«j|ipninteii referee in '• a controversy
over the i-liiiin to the watcli. mad.'
by thi original ownerj, Israel
Rudpe Di-j. FlelL says th4t in the
spring of ii't01 Mr. Itudge was .it
work in hiH barnyard wh<(n a calf
got hold of his waistcoat iind (hew-
ed it up H>5 i*ou!d noi find his
cold watch.! '"'' when he sold the
cow a few hionth-t aRo to Mr. Dry-
den he said he lR-lieVed the animal
had swallowed his sold watch six
vears l>.foie and joktiiKly i told the
butctpr to look out for It.: Mr. Dry-
den. f on ml (he watch in I the left
limn of tli,-,cow. Hi! (says »he watch
*•* runniiiir and record«'() the cor-
rm tinn- \rit}iIti ten, mintnes. Dr.
"*" says ijit- <m|y Way he can ac-
COIIBI for tSi> watch runniUK is that
'he breathiOK of / the animal kept it
"ound up. |owiiiR to the position it
occupied inj, the liin>!. He holds
lh«t the wiitcli belongs to the but-
fher. Tlw farmer is not isatisfled
and ma> pd to court '

RANDOLPH'S

Accuracy In

Prescriptions.
Rca!|/iii<r that accuracy in

hlling uf prescriptions Bicans
K) muclrin the recovery of
the patent's health, wic ex-
errtsc, it all times, thepieaf-
est skill and care in thejeom-
poundiijy of every prejscrip-
tion whjich is sent us. | W e
promptly deliver prejscrip-
tions, f | « of charec. |

L. W.RANDOLPH
THE CITY PHARMACY

US W. Front St.

PERSONAL.

P«4r Raberle, of Chatham utreet,
underwent an operation at Muhl«n-

Honpltal, Tuexday night, tor ap-
lflt

Ml'» Adaline Hag>man. of fcoroer-
vllle, in upending the day wtth her
aunt, MIBH Mary VanEps, of Eaxt
Fifth mreet. ; |

CHRI8TLAJ9 FIEIA*.

Rev. Bergen D. Stelle, who will
preach at the Flmti Baptint church
Hnnday morning add night. U the
pastor of tne Allegheny Avenue
Uaptiat church. Philadelphia.

SO HK1H Kl< KINO, i

K»»lr Manatcn INv-idt* to llan-
i l»li llanrinic <ilrl».

OWIIJK to .complaint* made by the
al I'nlon of Trenton 8Kalnnt

the "high kkkinK" of the dancins
, the managerx of the Inter-State

(fair AHiMH'latlon 'have decided to
n!linlnnte all Much .attraction* from
tin- nilldway of the; <(iniln« inhibi-
tion.

No dan< ltix Klrln "will be allowed
m (tut ground** for Ihe firm time In
he hl.Htory of the aKhoi-lailon, und
be ifilnlMerlal i-U-othx -who* have
i» f-n "KpylnK" on wuch exhllilt(f>nn In
he pant will have tu devote their a»-
eniloo to other forms of nauKhtf-

neRK frj the future.

Standard Oil Acls.
ChiijaKo. 111., AUK. 9.—Counsel

or th«- Standard Oil Company of
ndiana took time by the forelock

yesterday and gave attorneys for
? government a surprise by

ap'plylhK for a yvril of error: and <i
writ of «upersedeas before I .Imlge

ihsqiip, In ihe I'nlted Statttt Clr-
•ut Ci)urt of Appeals, as first steps
oward contesting the assessment
if ihn fine of $2H,2 I'l.nOd imposed

by .Midge l.andis last Saturday. As-
sistant District Attorney Harry Par-
kin wjis alert, however, and asked
hat a day be given him to cojmniun-

kate with District Attorney Sims,
who, it Is expected, will cut short
lls vacation In Michigan and re-
urn to Chicago al once. It is prob-
able that when the plea Of the
Standard Oil Company'--. attorneys
s renewed tomorrow morning Mr.

Sims will demand that the corpora-
Ion nut up the largest bond ever

nsked for In history. It is expected
the amount asKed will be $5N.t;oo,-
000, about double the fine. Attor-
neys for t-ho corporation art" pre-
pared to contest the plea for a
heavy: bond.

Dies In Good Health at 1OI.
Omaha. Neb.. Aug. it. Mrs. I,a-

\ina F. Ostrom, KM years old. died
yesterday at her home, at Max. Neb.
Mrs. Ostroni never spent a day in
bed from illness during her entire
life and was sitting up as usual Wed-
nesday. She died of old age and a
ueneral wearing out. The aged wo-
man never wore spectacles and read
without trouble down to the day of
her death. Her hearing was good,
;ind she retained full command of
l'er senses. One of her sons, now a
man of eighty, is employed at the
I nion Pacific round house in Coun-
cil Bluffs. He has worked for that
ompany for forty years.

Minor's Skull ("rushed by Ore.
Dover. Aug. !». —Michael Wass.

fifty-two years old, was killed Wed-
nesday afternoon in the No. 5
shaft of the Richard mine, near
here. He had gope into the shaft
shortly after a blast, and a plejne of
[>re lhat had been loosened by the
I'XpIosion. fell and crushed his
ukull. In point of service he Was
one of ihe oldest foreign, employes
of the Thomas Mine Company. He
leaves a widow nnjd several chil-
li ren.

IJv«t* With Heart Sewed.
Louisville. Ky..: Aug. it—Local

physicians are watching with inter-
M an operation performed in the

City Hospital yesterday morning on
William Carlisle, who was suffering
f-otn stall wounds'Inflicted during a
fight. The knife had entered the
heart and caused an opening nearly
an inch long. Thin wound was sew-
er, together by Dr, Lee Kane. The
patient rallied and last night was
much improved. It is the firHt oper-
ation of Its kind in Louisville.

Child's Play.
Former Senator Samuel S. Childs

of Husking Ridge, has been enlhu*-
iaslically indorsed, as a candidate
ror Governor by the Democratic
oiinty committee of Somerset,

and former .Judge Childs, of New-
ark, has been heartily endorsed by
Democrats in Essex and in other
parts of the Slate. Evidently a
good many members of that party
Ihink the work of electing a Dem-
ocrat next fall In mere Child's play.

Newark News. .

WlllUmo the .Xomlnw. t

• Jackson. Miss.. Aug. 9 —The Dem-
ocratic State Executive Committee-
net at noon yesterday, and declared
Representative John Sharp Williams
the party nominee for the Cnlted!
States Senate. The canvass of the
returns showed a! .majority of 648
votes for Williams, the totals being
• -Williams. 59,496, and Vardaman.
5S.S4S. There will be no contest
over the result.

Child Die*.
Charles Slorah Cullinan, elgjhteen

months old. son of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Cullinan. 308 Prescott
place, died this morning.

—AdTcrtlw i s Th* D*lly TTm
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'M ICEDTEAi
A most refreshing and cooling summer beverige.

This is most tasty and delicate when made from our:

Formosa-Oolong—50c a lb. j

Our best brands of Coffee are:
Java, 28c lb Mocha, 28c lb

Java and Mocha, 30c lb

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS.

WATCHUNG AVE. and FIFTH ST. Telephone 760
Efficient and rmpid delivery ferrrce to all parU of city.

TAKKH ACID IN CKMKTKItV.

CiMilllbo Ijcft a Noll- for Ilia Wife
KOIIIIII ltf*ld<- >t TomltMoiie.

Within a nhori time after Charles
I,. Coombs of .*.Z ThoniiiM street,
Hloomfield. N .(., left home yes-
terday morning his wife found a
note which read:

My Dear ai'ife: You will Iind
my body in Greenwood cemeter>."

As soon as she had read It Mrs.
Coombs hastened to Brooklyn Af-
ter a long search she found her hus-
band unconscious beside a tomb-
stone A halt-filled bottle of car-
bolic a< Id by his side told the story
of his attempt to end his life.

Mrs. Combs screamed for * assis-
tance, and In short time the ;im!>u-
lance of the Norwegian Hospit.il
arrived and Dr. UaylU mad a hurry
run with the man to the hospital
Combs «;is said to be In ;i precar-
ious condition last night and the

h\sic iaus could not tell whether
lie would live.

Mrs. Coomlis s,tid he had had
business reverses lately ;iud had
been despondent.

TO T.\C KI.K l,OI5ltYI\<;.

Committee AViil lieu in to

I'robe Next Wi-ek.
Senator Bradley, of Camden. chair-

man of the Senate Investigating com-
mittee, and Prosecutor Eugene Em-
ley," of Passaic. its counsel, had a
conference yesterday afternoon. It
i.j the present intention of the com-
n ittee to begin its labors next week
by inquiring into the subject of leg-
islative lobbying.

Persistent al legations of lobbying
were made during the last session,
anil some of the Senators claimed
that in order to get their bills con-
sidered by the House it was neces-
sary for them to secure the consent
or lobbyists, who were alleged to be
it virtual control of affairs in the
House. In some instances it was
< l.arged that Senate bills were actu-
ally found in the possession of these
outsiders instead of in the custody
of the House.

Jealously Itoy Sta l» Chum.
New York. Aug. H.— Jealous of

the popularity of his youthful chum
with their other companions. .Jacob
Drown, of No. 24 s Division stree'.,
a boy of fifteen years, last night,
stabbed his friend, Max (lordon.
sixteen \ ears old. of No. 12 Attor-
ney street., in the abdomen, inflict-
ing probably fatal wounds. At the
(Ion verneur Hospital (lordon iden-
tified Hrown as the boy who had

tabbed Niim. but was too weak to
give any of Ihe particulars of the
inarrel whicn preceded. Hrown's
parents live in Lynchburg. Va., and
Cordon came here from Savannah,
<*.:•_

AN ORDINANCE
To Vacate a Portion of Prescott Place.

\YlnTi-as. The Portion of l'rescott Place
t»-iwwn West Fifth Street an<] West
Sixth Strp*'t. as shown on a map en-
titliil "Map of JIuildlnK I>ots for sale by
HIP I'l.-ilnfleM I-nnd Improvement Com-
pany. City of Plainflf-ld. N. J.. June.
1 <".'.." lilod In HIM offlce of the Clerk of
I'nlon County. New Jersey. September
-3rd, 1̂ 9.1. although nnver opened or u»ed,
was in fact dedicated as a Street; and

Wheroan. Mary E. BpanRenberg. Emma
D. Harrison. John J. Praed. Charles K.
l.ylfn. Alfred Hanal. Jr.. and Albert E.
Park are tho owners of the fee. and of nil
property abutting anywhere on jiuctv por-
tion of Raid street, and have applied to
the Common Council of said City to va-
cate euch portion of unld Street, pur-
suant to Chapter CXGXIII. P. U. 1SK8.
:ind other laws governing the matter, and
It l» to the Interent of the City that such
Street should be vacated{

The Inhabitants of the City of Plain-
flold. by their Common-Council do enact
ag follows:

Section 1. That the port'on of Presoott
Place lying between West Fifth and West
Sixth Street, as shown on map entitled
"Map of Building Lots for sale by the
Plalnfleld Î and Improvement i'nmpnny.
City of Plalnfleld. V J.. June. IS95." be
and the same Is hereby vacated, pur-
suant to the Acts of the legislature In
such case made and provided.

Adopted by the Common Council, Auiunt 4,
l«07: approved by the Mayor. Auvuat ». WOT.

CHAH1.K.S j . FIPK, Mayor
Att«»t, J. T. MACMTKKAY.CItr Clerk.

Warren Chapel
EXCURSION

To Asbury Park & Ocean Grove

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15.
Leave Plainfleld 8.15 a. m. Leave A»bury

Park 4.10 p. m. Bajnrmge car for baiketa. baby
carriaret. bicycle*, etc.

Tickets—Adnlta »1.25. ChTdren 90c

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for!

SiKcrware

or

V'aluanle

and

Ample
Accommodation

for

I.aruc Hoxes, "Flunks, Chests

antl Cases

may be found here with

reasonable charge, i

SAFE j
DEPOSIT

BOXES !
ALSO

For persons planning a trip

abroad we issue

Travellers' Cheques

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

SMOKERS
Do you know we hav<? a iflne line

of goods, well selected. ant| proper-
ly kept? ;

Have you noticed the Hygjrometnrs
In the case? Tells us just the prop-
er moisture all the time for the evon
keeping of our cigar?. The old way
— wet sponge in the case—cigars too
wet one day, all dried out the next.
Result, wrappers brittle, flavor spoil-
ed. V>'e have the finest case made
for cigars.

All the old favorites-S-GIorias,
Chesterfields, Thoroughbreds, Dru
Murio, Black and White, Cuba-Roma.
Lord Carver, Manuel Garcla's, and
many others. Come In, and see our
outfit. I

Cigars always run even Jtom

Champlin's Drug Store.
Soccessor to Powers' Pharmacy Co.,

SOMERSET ST. AXD CRAIG PL.

PI<AIXFIEU> EXCHAXcfe FOR
WOMEN'S WORK.;

ftO2 Watcbnng A venae.

Exchange will be closed ^t 2 p. m.
during August. Do your ordering
early.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

40S Park Avenue. Telephone No. «0.
OfBce open d»r and nlsfat.

Offloe of Hilldde *>met»ry.
New Tort O » c e - » Great Jooea Street,

Tel. call.SHi*>rln».
New TorK Bmbt men LJoeow— U30.

New Tork Beriatered Licenaed Undertaker
No. 314. ;

T. A. MOORE.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Uffloe—60» Watehun* Arc. 'Ptaooa 7«0
Kaaldeiioe—fll Eaat Itb St. ! - 7U-H

New York Offloe, t! Ore«t JOOCM St.
Telepbooc Call. aa«o-«~-C-^Telephone Call. aBW-Spribv.

orricK OPEN PA r AND NIOHT.

P. CASEY & SON.
UMDCKTUCRS MO CMBALHHIS.

Office 11« Park A*.. Tei.K4-w. Her., 41T W.
3d 8 t , Tel-SM-R. Offlce open d«y and nlrht.
N.Y.offloelOE.2MSt. TeLXMOraaercr

GEO. W. COLE.
iXOKRTAKKH « EMBAUHKK.

«•) We«t rineood St. Trlepbooe m.

OPriCft OPK« DAT AND NIOHT.

L. L. MANNING & SON,
STEAM GRANITE WORKS.

Ournar ceutnu Aveoueaod Wait Froot Kraab
ovpoeit* Wit Baptm. Cknrea.

Towncend's Granite Work*,
'•urtb »n4 Hlehmond Streets.

TeL tat. Weatteld trolley maw n

DIED.

UKAPER—At the residence of /her
daughter. Mn. S. D. Edgar, 315
Went Sixth street, on Thursday.
August K. 19O7.<0emantha 8., wid-
ow of Jacob L,. Draper, In her 9.1th
year.
Funeral private.

f i m X A X In thlH city. Friday
mornlnK. Aueuat 9. 1!i07, Charlmt
Slorah Cullinan. IS months' old
Kon of Mr. and Mrs. Jamen A. Cul-
linan, of ::OH Prescott place.
Notice c«f funeral hereafter.

Classified Advertisements
Kami for »"lv»rtl»»ment>i under thin

h^ndlriK on* cont a word for Unit Inwr
tlon. "ne half a c«>nt a wor<) for crmr-rit-
tlvr ItiHertlona of the same adv<*rtlsemi>nt
running for \cnn than one month; one
month, fifty c«nt» a line (« word* to a
line), double rate for advertlnemrnt Bet
In capital*.

No advertlnementa received for lwui
than ten cent*.

^'opy for death and marrlaK** notice*
am) rla»»lfle<l advertising accepted tip to
2 30 p. m.

TUB DAII.T m K S S Is not at 1lln-rt>
to give nny Information re(fardln(t adver
tl«*.m<»nls lhat require an addre** In c^r
of this offlce. Person* answering Ihe^
a<ln. xhoulil mall or leave answer* as
stated in advertisement*.

Help Wanted.

WAN'IIOU — I'stf ill man around
fiiriu. II. Wnlsh, Kanwodd. X. .1.

S 9 3

WANTKn - YoiinR slrl with some
«'X|«'rl<'ni >• to i-art- for child fourteen
motiths old; Rive referenre, cxperl-

ri' anil wanes <'x|)«*<ted. Address
C ('. ('.. tare Daily Press. X 9 2

WANTED - Handy rnan for fixini;
bells, shaft uork. keep things in or-
<icr; al)le to do some carpenter work;
steady position for right man:
wages $12. Call Alias Company.
Lincoln. X. J.

SALESLADIKS wanted at Rey-
nolds & Co., Inc. Apply at once,
Habcock building. Plainfleld. X. J.

WANTED—Two colored Doys. Ap-
ply Shoe Shining Parlor, 139 West
Front St. 8 7 4

GIRL wanted for general house-
work. Apply 60S West Seventh.

S 7 6

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work in small family. Address H.
D. C. care Dally Press. 8 7 tf

Xl'RSE girl wanted who has had
experience. 834 Carlton Ave. 8 7 3

WANTED—A chambermaid and
laundress. Apply 996 Central ave-
nue. 7 27 tf

COOKS, waitresses and general
houseworkers wanted at once at Mrs.
Day's Intelligence Offlce, South Plain-
fleld, N. J. 2 9 tf

COOKS, waitresses and general
houseworkers wanted at once at Mrs.
Keller's Intelligence Offlce, 22 Som-
erset place. 12 29 tl

FARM wanted: to rent 50-75 acres
with option on buying. Address M.
.!. &., care Press. 8 7 :! eod

UPRIGHT piano wanted, cheap for
rash. Address P. O. Box 752, Plain-
field. S S tf

WANTED—Engagements by the
hour as visiting companion or relief
nurse. Miss D., 23 4 East Fifth St

8 7 .'

WANTED—7 or 8 room house;
all Improvements; Xorth Plainfleld
preferred. Call 4 5 Somerset street.

8 7 3

Money to \jomm.

MONEY to loan on mortgage; five
per cent. Louis A. Clement, lawyer,
i'abcock building. 8 6 6

MONEY to loan, five per cent, gilt
edge real estate. J. T. Vail. 1 14 tf

TO LOAN on bond and mortgage,
(3,000, also $3,500, on satisfactory
risks. J. F. MacDonald. 149 North
avenue. 1 31 tf

MONEY to loan at 5 per cent, on
Drat mortgage. Mulford. opposite de-
pot. . tf

TO LOAN—Money on lint mort-
gages at 5 per cent. V. W. Nash.
Jr., 221 Park aTenne. • " «

$4,000.00 TO LOAN on first bond
and mortgage, on Plainfleld proper-
ty at flT« per cent. Charle. L. Mot-
fett, attorney. Woodhull * «»«»»
building. East Front atrart. w

TO LOAN—Money on good mort-
gages. O«orge F. Brown. 94 Somer-
aet u

GOOD accommodations: low rates.
e'N Hotel. «7 Somerset St. tf

TO LET—Pleasant furnished
rooms, in first class location; board
optional. 110 Bast Fifth street, Mrs.
Berrten. ^ g 8 tf

TO LET—Puitnlshed rooms, with
heat and bath, for adults. 122 East
Fifth St. g is 1 2

ROOMS with board; centrally lo-
cated. 137 East Fifth St. 8 5 6

Lost and Food.
LOST—Open face watch and small

silver chain attached. Reward, re-
turn to this office. 8 9 2

DESIRABLE lcrge. cool front
room In nice neighborhood. 225
East Fifth St. 7 12 tf

EXCEPTIONALLY nice rooms to
rent with or without board. ' Miss
Vreeland, 822 Second place. 7 8 tf

LARGE and tmall rooms to rent;
table and all appointments Brst
class; table board. 104 East Ninth
street. 6 22 tf

WE can accomniudate eight or ten
summer boarders. Address Henry
McCloughan, Lebanon, .New Jersey.

6 a tf

DES'PABLK room* with board,
first clash ne.gbborhood; excellent
table. 132-134 Crescent Ave. 4 24 tf

7 24 WATCHUNG a.esi:e—Mrs
Wasstaff—Deslrnble rooms U> rent
*Kh first class board. 6 7 if

GET the latest song, "My Cowboy
Clrl," a hit everywhere, catchy waltz
chorus; send ten cents for a copy
words and music. The Haytapb Co.
P. O. Box G7 5, Plainfleld. 8 5 3 m w f

MRS. BONY — High-class dress-
making; French models; fine work
remodelling; moderate prl-es. 12
Stone St., North Plainfleld. 7 31 lm

~ROUERT Ml'RRAY. general auc-
tioneer and real estate: 15 years' ex-
perience. Residence, 7 26 West Front
St. » 8 6

PLAINF1ELD Riding and Driving
Club—Equipped, with twenty well-
trained saddle and harness horses for
sale or to hire. Riding and driving
lessons given in the ring or on the
road. Horses boarded; broken to
saddle and harness. Horses school-

ed for hunting and Jumping. Les-
sons in jumping given In the new
schooling grounds; special attention
and safety guaranteed to ladles. Ap-
ply James Gethln, Plalnfleld Riding
and Driving Club. 7 19 lm

P. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer;
sales promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Front
8t_ 2 10 tf

BEFORE selling your furniture see
Latourette. 326 West Front St. tf

BABIES croct^: .i~-,-»» for sale,
all prices; also ladle*' knitted
sweaters made to order. Mrs. Mayer.
64 Pearl street. North Plainfleld. tf

THE highest cash price paid for
household goods, furniture, etc. Fred
W. Hand, Auctioneer, 136 East Sec-
ond street. 'Phone 1722. tf

For Rent.

ROOMS to let near Safe Works.
I'. B. Crane.

Fl'RXISHED room, with private
funiily: lady preferred. Address
home, care Press. S 9 :'

TO LET—At once, four connect-
ing rooms. Address B., Pr<*s of-
fer. X 9

HOL'SE to let. -*0 4 Spooner ave-
nue; also house, 213 Lee place; also
three large rooms, 216 Spooner ave-
nue. Inquire J. Sachar, 731 West
Third street. 8 7 tf

FLAT to let, 6 rooms, all Improve-
ments: possession at once. George
.1 Finger, 120 West Front St. 8 7 .1

HOUSE to let, 20 4 Spooner ave-
nue: also house, 213 Lee place. In-
quire J. Sachar, 7::i West Third St.

8 6 tf

TO LET—Desirable light floor, 20
x40; suitable for light manufactor.
Apply Brick Building on Watrhung
avenue, near Chatham St. 8 5 6

STORE for rent on Somerso'.
street, near Front street; good siie
floor space, and second and third
floor lofts above, at a reasonable
price. Enquire of Elston M. French,
171 North avenue, Plainfleld, N. J.

8 3 tf
TO LET—Netherwood, Belrldere

avenue, large house, grounds. Stable
and every convenience. Address H.
B., care Press. ' 2a 12

TO LET—7-room apartment; all
improvements; fine location; *ent
$'5 Apply 937 West Front St.

7 23 tf

HOUSE and barn to let; all Im-
provements; 409 East Second street.
Apply H. C. Smith. Scotch Plains.

7 19 tf

SMALL flat to rent; centrally lo-
cated; possession at once; moderate
rent. E. M. French, 171 Xorth are-
nne. 6 12 tf

FOR SALE:—Short tall road horse.
55 Somerset St. 8 » tf

FOR SALE—Horse weigh Ing
1,000 pounds: good for a brood
mare: a bargain. 1130 West Sev-
enth St. 8 9 3

FOR SALE—Pen of six yearling
Rouen ducks. Apply Mansard roof
house, Plainfleld avenue, near Tomp-
kina. 8 8 3

FOR SALE—$82 prtxe. pilano cer-
tificate; what am I offered. Address
Prize, rare Dally Press. 8 8 3

MAGNIFICENT upright piano,
must be sold this week. Call and
•rake offer. On storage at Hadley's,
315 West Front 8t. I I tf

BABY'S go-cart for salje cheap.
Call 756 Webster place. ; 8 8 3

FOR SALE—One good road horse,
i'- years old: guaranteed s»fi! for a
lady to drive, and rubber tired run-
about and harness: en tiro outfit
cheap If nold at once. Address J.
L>. care Press. i g g %

FOR SALE—Big. well bred, four-
year-old horse; not afraid of any-
thing. 10 ROCK view terrace, North
Plalnfleld. ,> 7 15 12 sod

FOR SALE OR EJCCHAN'OB^lii
Xew Market, a large io-room house,
new; Improvements; nlso large 10-
room houm-, not ne«t: agrnt* pro-
tected. M. J. Whltford, New Market,
X. J. 7 27 8 s tu

Sltaavttons Wasted.
BOY (17) desires position In of-

fice. Address Boy, care 'of Press.
8 7 3

CHAUFFEUR — Machinists (two)
desire positions; private preferred;
careful, honest; reference; 10 years'
experience. W. R. Voorheea, 282
West 114th 8U New Tork city. 8 2 7

BRICK for ..Kale !<h<ap. Apply
Tower House, MadlsbtFavenuo door.

I l l
TWO hor«*"s for wale. Apply at

Netherwood ntore, l i o i South ave-
nue. : 8 5 tf

FOlt SALF;- Horse, new cart and
harness. Inquire A. Kane, IMaln-
Oeld. 8 3 tC

FOR SALE—Seven new modern
dwellings from $3,500 up; .every
modern improvement: best locations
In city; all ready for fall occupany.
Mclntyre or Manning, 163 North >
avenue. 7 31 lm

AUCTION' sale of property at 26
Harmony street on August 10 at 2
p. m. A mortgage of $1,200 can
remain at 5 per cent. 7 3 1 9

FOR SALE—Two handsome new
modern dwellings, 11 rooms, 3 tile
baths; parquet floors; every improve-
ment; fine shade trees; best loca-
tion. Mclntyre or Manning, 163
North Ave. 7 31 lm

STRAWBERRY plants Cor sale; 1
dollar and 2 dollars per hundred. J.
H. Colburn, R. D. No. 1. 8 1 lm

FINE celery plants, wholesale and
retail. Thomas Malr, 20 Leland ave-
nue and Mountain avenue. 7 20 tf

OLD PAPERS for sale; put up In
prckages of 100 copies for 10c. Ap-
ply at this offlce. ; tf

FIVE new houses for sale from
$4,000 up to $12,000; building lota
for sale, cash or Installments; after |
your lot Is paid for I will build you :

a house and take back mortgage for i
costs of house. Charles H. Hand,
319 Watchung avenue. 7 22 lm \

FOR SALE:—Fine colonial house,
920 Park avenue, 10 rooms, hot wa-
ter heat; all improvements; parquet
floor on first story; lot 63x266 ft. J.
T. Vail. 8 22 tt

MODERN house for sale, in beat
section of Washington Park; ten
rooms, all Improvements; $6,500.
Elston M. French, 171 North ave-
nue. 6 12 tf

FOR SALE, RENT OR EX-
CHAXGE—Houses and lots in all;
parts of the city; also country homes
and farms at bargain prices. C. H.
Snyder, 221 Park avenue, room 4.

: 6 11 tl

Real Estate Agents.

TO get quick results, sand list of
property for sale or rent to Edmund
Rushmore, 42 Broadway, New York
city 14 Sycamore avenue, Plainfield.

7 20 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE:—
Houses and lots In all parts of th«
city: properties that I have picked
up in trade that I can sell yon for
less than market prices; If you want
to buy or have anything to sell com*
and see me. J. V. E. Vanderboef,
39 Prospect place, Xorth Plainfield.

U 20 tf

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
exchange at bargain figures; insur-
ance in strong companies at lowest
rates; nx>ney to loan at five per cent.
Thickstun A Emmons, 197 North
avenue. 9 28 tf

THOSE desiring to own a farm
should consult one who has been
selling farms for years, and he It
yours truly, William Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue, Plalnfleld; tele-
phone 44. tf

For Exchange,

AUTOMOBILE. 1906 four passes- ,
ger car wanted in exchange for free '
and dear building lots; desirable lo- j
cation. Address X. Y. Z., care Pr«M>

1 « II tf

WHEN YOU SUBSCRIBE
1nn,.vnrt»Hiiira, our monthly pMletuft T**>
) . . u r . if In rtir.-.t t<nh-ta wlin ^'•
M u n n i u>~u|.(.lr lh< m wiIH hi** im
r < i w l h l r J « « r P-"i«J

wjo
r i :< i u u r < w n l r > h i iw l rJ P i
f''rS.tlrimrn K»«*ullirr.i !̂ rt»*»l »*«'<
•I »;•>•• «a»» • >«-ar. Wrlw f>r rr<- p
mat- p.~T>t..n dr. lprd-.nd Irt n« t. J * ^ " ^ 2 » " • »

l-r. i-Dt .-mpkiT**!. OB»ce»a» l l o w i . .
liAPGOODS (Inc.) Brain Brokers.

30S-309 Broadway. New Yscfc
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h AMUSEMENTS

The
the bid

utjoimobile ciljsTiumcs worn in
aWojnobllei raclnfi- drama,jtosa ^

rblU 'cijp.'i which .come*
£ h t tmOr

•The Vbn
to'th? l i e * P&lnflel^ theatre, toniOrr
row, afî r|u><>n and *lfiht, are said to
be the mtja-t aKtonishltti? affairs pos-
sible, a id| to disguise InjoBt success?
fully nj^ny lovely facts. The very
smarte*: and latest Itrijiortations ar*
promise 1, and local; niotor enthusi-
asts w|l be able to jse* Just what is
worn mi' ta« other side. ,

The t|ir!d act of ' th«i College Wid-
ow," wbjct) comes to the New Plain-
field ttu-ittp. August 1 4j shows a por-
tion of |hie Rrandgtand during the
Thankssjvjnn Day football game be-
tween AJ*at<T and BlnRham Col-
leges, tj«i>, inland Institutions of
learning ^wTlich might be any other
two in tf«j t'nited States, so pointed
and apt t* George Ade's satire There
Is an eld rivalry between the two
school* 2 nd the stand groans with
an eager,1 Jostling, cheering crowd.
Flags waring, horns, tooting, every-
one enit^djy followlmg the
on the gridiron, the picture is a woij-
derful exemplification ojf stage craft
that carrI ̂ s the audienrt- off its fee;.
The dramatic pitch is njever lowerejd
in this a-t. As the vaHous charac-
ters desc ipe the progress of the bai-
tle, the Interest waxes intense until
at the firiRh. when the tictorious A|-
waler el̂ Vt-n appears begrimed anid
bespattered on the shoulders of tHe
crowd. '" | j

1 j _̂ j

'•Calic^," the big 1.600 pound ste<jr
who wad running wild six months
igo on {be plains of Montana, and
"Buckskin." who was enjoying the
•ante liberty on the S._& H. Ranch at
Rosebud at the same time, will make
things lively at the New Plainfield
yieatre. iAugust 15, wh|ere they ap-
pear in fci. H. Sullivan'k latest play,
"The Cqwboy and The Squaw," by
Joseph Byron Totten. It is a four
act comedy-drama portraying life as
It Is at the present day on the ranges
and In the foothills of Montana.

Here is a bit from "Little Johnny
Jonea," George Cohan's, musical hit,
which will be presented at the New
Plainfleld theatre, August 17:

Waiter to The Unknown, who has
Just made his first entrance: "Did
you call me, sir?" j

Tho Unknown—"No; but I will, if
yon give me any ofjyour lip."

Walte*-—"Do you feel like a cup
of tea. sir?" :

The fnlnrnvn-—"!S'o; do 1 look
like a cup of tea?" ;

Walter—"Is therej anything else I
can do. sir?" !

The Unknown — "|f there was, you
wouldn't !>e :i waiter."

l'RKMMINAUV STEP FOK
tHK STATK COXVKXTIOX.

Senator TtriKS« Announces the It*"-
publican Suite t'ommiHw Will

Meet Tuesday Wxt.
Tronton. Aug. 9.|—United States

Senator j Frank O. Briggs, chairman
of the Republican $tate Committee,
says that the committee would meet
next Tuesday for the purpose of tak-
ing the preliminary steps for the
coming State convention. The meet-
ing will be held at 11 o'clock in the
morning in the house of the Repub-
lican Club on East Hanover street,
this city, where the meetings of the
committee have been held for sev-
eral years past.

It is understood that the conven-
tion will be held on either Tuesday.
September 24, or the following
Thursday. In the. jTaylor Opera
House, this. ctty. It seems to be tjhe
only week left In September, as tjhe
Democrats will hold theirs In tjhe
week Ueforc, and the one following
will ~be\ the week ot the Trenton In-
terstate Fair.

COMM1TTKK AOQV1TS ITKKIjF.

der Inventlj{uU>t-< at Putcr-
wota Ifetiarv Jail I-'IMMI \Va> i

! Not I'nwbolraoinr.
Ptterson. Aug. 9—The Jail Com-

mittee of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders Wednesday submitted
a report declaring that the charjges
that it had permitted unwiole-
•ora* food to be furpilsjhed to |thv
prlHOners were RrouidlWs. In ' Its
aelf-lnvemigatton the committee
heard the testimony of the fbod
contractors, but declined to call a
nutnWr of prisoners.; who, it Is] al
leg«d,> wvre made til by eating jun
wholeiome food. !

Tbd lomrolttee also calls atten
tion tp! the refuwtl of Sheriff Van
Noort I to i>ermlt It jto Investigate
the eitcja-jx- of two prisoners. Sher
Iff Vain Noort. who. as a resulj o:
the Investigation be has made, jhai
dlMhitriced thro* keepers, took ithi
ground [bat the freeholder*' cpm-

^ had no authority to invest!
tfhkf *«ca|w ai hl» charge*. •

MinuK- I«MI «'<m»«T«M» \

With HwrtMor: \
. N. C. Aug. ».—A |t'|ea-

turo <it yesterdayi» session of the
Naltonp) Sborthattd Rpporten1 ion-
veotiob was an exhibition of speed
by tb« world* champion typewriter
MlH Ho»a I.. Frlti, of Brooklyn, N.
Y. V^hllc operating at a speed! of
over sixty words a minute,
Friu carried on axonremation wltti
ap«otaiorj».

Papers were read by William
Whltford. of Chicago, and Miss
Winnie Kohoe. ot Tensacola, Fla.

la TIM Oallr

M

O O A I J

Drawing To a Close
Our Great Annual

FURNITURE
CLEARING SALE

Only a few days now remain. Snap up some of the wonderful
bargains before it is too late. Prices arc almost half on everything in
stock and we will store any purchase FREE until Nov. 1st. Easiest
Terms of Credit.

-

Buy Now—Pay Later!
$22.00 Sideboards, Sale Price $14.98

8.00 Chiffoniers. Sale Price 5.49

16.00 Dressers. Sale Price 11.48

14.OO Couches. Sale Price 8.98

4.OO Iron Beds, Sale Price 2.98

10.00 Iron Beds, 'with brass trimmings 6.49

1 .OO All-wool Ingrain Carpets 75c

3.50 Rugs, Sale Price 98c

Refrigerators at Cost to Close Out.

35c. 4Oc and 50c Remnants of • • ^

MATTINGS, yard 15C
All grades. Bring in your measures.

Special Picture Sale
For Friday and Saturday only, we offer some extraordinary' bar-

gains in pretty pictures. Divided in five lots, while they last, at

lie, 13c, 16c, 24c, 29c
See Samples in Window.

Great Reductions on Every Article and Every Arti-
cle Marked in Plain Figures.

Delivery in Plain Wagon on Request.

D.WOLFF &> CO.
81-83 Market St., Newark.

The Largest and Most Popular Credit House.

MARCHANT BROS.,
PLAINFIELD MILK AND] [CREAM CO.

REMOVED TO
327 WATCHUNG AVE.

SPECIAL SALE!
Trunks and Suit Cases

All styles and sixes from which to select the kind most suitable for
your vacation needs. ' Also

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES on Porch Furniture, Porch
Screens, Window Screen*, Screen Doors, Ham-

mocks and Refrigerator*.

Van Camp & Franklin,
TeL 868-J Front and Somerset Streets*

BROKAW'S CREAMERY.
No need to oonpUln ot getting poor batter or cream—go to Brokmw's
and get hla own make, which la always trash and good. Our
•pecialtlt* are Kreab-tnade Butter, both Baited and unaalted, Rich
Milk and Cream, positively iKrmh Kra* and everything In the dairy
line. The only place in the city where theae goods are made'on the
•pot. Call and see our plant and witness the process.

TEL. 293-w I j 180 E. FRONT STREET

Difference In
Coal.

AU eoali m»y look alike to
some people, bat compare oar
"I/ehlKb" Coal with the Coal
you bought somewhere else
and you will tee a difference.

Ton will notice that our Coal
Burnt Brighter, OlTe* More
Heat, and Laata Longer than
»ay other Coal TOO ever
bought before. '

Boice, Runyon
& Co.,

Coat, Lumbar an*
Masona* Matsrtate.

Park ATS., opp. North ATS..
Plalnnaid N. J.

[A]
Stare CUses at Noon Saturdayi—Open Friday Evening Until Ten

M<0

Tbe best time to order your winter supply ot

COAL
it now. Do not target that

NASH
is rvudj to supply you.

Telcpkoa*>3»r-W 833-J.
Eveainfa 3 r i - W . ^

TenEyck & Harris,
—DEALER* EN—

LEH1GH VALLEY COAL.
Office: Rowley*• Drug Store, 218 Wast

Front Street. Telephone 2S-L.

JOHN JOHNSTON
All tbe best grades of

COAL.
929 South Ave 'Phone 193

I bare on baud some
very line hard and
Medium Coai. All kept
undertheds. Pea Coal.

21 cents a ton reduction on caata orders.

L. A. RHEAUME,
lit East Fourth Bt Telephone 440-W.
Tard. (74 South Second Bt. Telephone 2H

VAN HORN CO
FURNITURE CARPETS BEDDING

STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS.

ALTERATION SALE
There's But One "Furniture Sale" Like This!

Conditions here are extraordinary—so are ' 'values.
The new firm has just taken hold, big alterations are going on

all over the house, and the stocks already here simply must be forced
out at any price to make way for Fall purchases.

If you don't mind noise of the mechanics, and really xvant
furniture, carpets, etc., for less money on easier Credit Terms than
you ever met, see us without delay!

To shoiv how values run all over the house, we'll list some of the

Big Cuts on Dressers!
There's a variety of woods, excellent construction throughout,

and designs you're sure to fancy.

GOLDEN OAK
$15. Dresser, Q

reduced to 3/ •

J2I. Drcsers *) -t (\f\

«34.

reduced to

reduced to

747 We»t Front St

R. L. CLINE
(Successor to C. H. KuiQr Jc Co.)

Best Quality Lehigh Coal
Vard and ofllce 430 W,« Third St. Tel. SO.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL.
TeL 497-L. 4th ana Richmond Sto.

AND DBCOKATOR8.

We call your attention to our fine
display! of

New Wall Papers.
We can't describe the patterns,

but they are new, striking and ef-
fective, and with onr large assort-
ment we are sure to please.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Woolston & Buckle,
L45 North Avenue.

YOU WILL ADMIRE
our Mock of Wall Paper. The design* »re
beautiful. The fl«-ures of tbe patterns
shown here will attract and please because
they are truly artlstlo In design and color.

A BEACT1FCL HOME
will be tbe result of decorating your walls
with our Wall Paper. We have enough
for all comers. We also have a competent
corps of paper hangers to put It on. Esti-
mates furnished.

JAMES C HANSEN,
Decorator. Paiatcr and Pmoerhxafei.

Wall Paper. Psinccn Suppliaa.
141 Eot Front St. 1 Td call S7O-R.

Fim-clax worfc'fiufmaucd.

1907 Wall Papers.
IMPORTED A AMERICAN GOODS.

C. CONOVER & CO,

USElmwoodPL T«L226J

W. S. CHEEVER
1326 Park Are.

_ . . . and INTEKIOH

Painting g&&
%—f set Pric-a,set Frlc

'Phone No. 53S-J.

J. W. VAN SICKLE
• aa l e n s • * • . , f lsla«eia-, a), j

Fresh and Salted Meats.
• « • la Seasas. *iills«elpBla Scrapple.

MAHOGANY VENEER
*2J. Dreaen 1 7

reduced to X / •
$J0. Dressers ^ ^ C (\

reduced to ^t £1 • CJ \J
|34 . Dressers

reduced to 26.50

BIRDSEYE MAPLE
»2S. Dres.er» 1 *C

reduced to 1 U «
J35.SO Drcssen

reduced to

$55.00 Dreucn
reduced to

23.00

CURLY BIRCH

15.00
.00

%1Z. Dressers
reduced to

i. Dtt«n
reduced to

and many more in all woods
and patterns

Selections Reserved for Later Delivery, if Wanted.

EVERY PRICE IN PLAIN FIGURES.

EASY CREDIT TERMS.

C OWPE FtTHWAI T
AND

VAN HORN CO.
73 MARKET STREET. NEWARK:N.J.

REMOVED
from 221 Park Avenue to 14« Nor th A v » -
n u t . o n the ground floor, where I sm still
offering property at a bargain. Step in as you
are going bv. If you will let me know what
you want I can get it for you at the lowest
possible price. I am still selling property Ion
the alow payment plan.

M . F. G AN O
'Phone 33&-J.— He*., M M .

TURKISH BATHS'
T R Y ONE)

I nt'-m. aaorntnc Qentlassail.
Taks .roller te •ajoltartaaa.

William H. Kirch
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

• • DUIK STaitTI • . PLAiajFICLO
•atlwatea ehearfaOy a^Taa.

Jobbing prempUy attended to. TeL Mt-J.

ALEX. LUSARDI,
and Domestic Kruita, Choice

Contectionery, Nuta, Cigars, etc

211 W. Front St. Tel. 507-W.

Meat Market
Choice Meat*, Poultry, Fish and Oysters
always on hand. Sugar cured Corned
Beel. International Haras and Bacon.

F NeidlCr *» Somerset St.

E. B. Maynard's
Tos*orial Parlora. Electrical MimK for (sec

and hair. Fint-clua work. CbiUrau
Hair Cattia( a «pcci*lnr.

T.I. No. 744-R.
141 NORTH AVENUE.

JOHN WIRTH
CUBOI—ar to Beary Llafka.)

Bakery and Confectionery.
2O1-2OS West Front St.

All orders «aitrara« at
Tel. No. 723.

HOAGLANID'S
CITY EXPRESS

BAGGAGE
Track* and Vans for Furnltnre and

Local Trucktnc
OFFICE 203 PARK AVE.

Tel. 833-W. Retldence Tel. 64 8-L.

William H. Pope,
ELECTRICIAN.

<* aHiiijtinl

116 NORTH AVENUE.

R ElA L ESTT A T E
BourntJtold'Biid For Bent.

J.SACHAR,

' " • • • J J . " ' " • . . ' . , i

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Ave.

B U T_C_H E R S

Everything usually found in a flrst-
class market.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens a
Specialty.

Orders called for and delivered.
Telephone 83-A. 5 1 tt

J. C POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS,
110 E. Front HU, PUimB«ld, N. J.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary Plumbing, Oas Fitting,
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor tor Sewer Connections.

125 Watchun* Av. Rear.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.
Fine Watch and Clock Repairing a

Specialty.

219 Park Aye. Plainfield, N. J
JOHN WINZENREID.

Furniture and
Freight Express.

SI*
Moving Vans and Storage.

PUUNFtaD WINDOW CLEANING C l .
atorea and

private realdencea. Serrlce) day or
night. Furnltnre, china and glass-
ware packed for shipping.
WM. A. KLINE, 611 W. 3d St.

JOHN A. KOCH.
Dealer in

atoftts. Positrr, Fl»», Ojrsten, etc.
200 Watchong Are.

Corner Keootxl (Hreet. relrabone K3-J
Orders CaJled for snd "

GUSTAVE HOFFMAN,

Daily shipments at 329 West Front
Street. TeL 968.

TITUS H. LAURY
MASON AND BUILDER.

Office, 323 East Front Street.
Til* Sstttac, Mantel A Proa Work. 0

Ttlspbcas tM.1V.,

GOING AWAY?
Ta«c a supplr or our Medicines w

Also Toilet Articles, etc. You may
able to iret them satwfai-ioriljr vberc »,,u i>~.
iroinir. It Is well to Btock up und beturc. r^

C. M. NAGLE'S
PK^SCBIPTION FHAKSIACV »

"Phone VIU. tnmt «nd Grave 9TM

Complete Line of

R E X A L L
Goods at

MILLER'S PHARMACY
Park Ave. & 4th 8t. Tel. m.

Hodge's Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A Building.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel. 62.

HOTIU.

HOTEL WALDORF
RABT FRONT 8TRBWT

HENRY WINOHAM. Prop.
Oottfried Kruser'a Extra Beer as

draucht. Imported Wlnea. Liquors ao«
Clears. Hotel accommodations aa* srt-
rat* D i l K

HOTEL KENSINGTOlU
(LJcenaod.) l l

J. H. STAATS, frop.
107-10S-111 North Awenus.

•verrtalnc New and Up-to-date.
An Inspection sollaitec

HOTEL IROQUOIS
Coaunerdal J. W. LKAHT. PrsprM
Headquarters. PlalnSeld. N. J.

Pabst Milwaukee Beer on draft.

SUNDAY DINNERS*
SPECIAL FEATURE

KKAL IfSTATB.

RENTALS —REAL ESTATE.
QKO. P". BROWN.

Insurance and Real Estate
Commissioner of Deeds—Renti

94 lomirHt St. Phone •*«.

Hams & Bacon
that are supi rior in quality is) what
wo make. We <!<> our own curing.
All the Hams ami Bacon are taken
Irom genuine Jersey Pock. It's very
easy to keep a stock of meats which
will be partly Rood and partly Infe-
rior, and to sell a little of both to
each customer; this we never do.

OUK MKATS are of superior qual-
ity, and with only ordinary care on
the part of the cook, should give en-
tire satisfaction. Cuts from youns
cattle, sheep, etc., the Beef, Mutton
and Lamb is tender, juicy and of de-
licious flavor.

Fred Endress,
l:ll-i:tr> WKST KHOXT ST..

'Phone (IWO.

N. FATOUROS
Fancy Fruits and Vegetables

Our specialties: California or-
anges, grape fruit, fancy apple*, ba-
nanas, flgs and dates, and a lot of
other fancy goods.

All orders promptly attended to
and delivered.

'Phone 887-R. 131-1:13 W. Front St.
EXDRE88' STAND.

3HENRY WIERENGA
Residence Phono 51T-J.

Furniture, Freight, Baggage Express
and Rigger.

PIANO MOVING A 8PECIAMT.
6 1 tf

Try s fox of

DOBBINS' CIGARS.
Clemr H«TMa« MlcUa I a n or say
kino that you desire. tUnuUe
st 12» North ST«no*, opposlU ,
lactoa Hotel. PUUflsld. N J.

Kindling and Grate Wood.
r Peeta a>4 Beta Pisa. Preaaa*\*>
Hvenea. Orders reoa4Te4 •• i.

Hi.

JOHN MOBUS,
P. a

STATIONERY
? AND TOYS

HARPER.
411 PARK AVENUE:

H. J. HAROLD
Pianos Tuned and Kerulated.
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-Mr. Brownl She s u i t e d to

H • W»«!y pu**»fl bf-r bark with a
*«!,, >, ' unwilling tjo rob the sleepers

bnvem |
here, Mrs.•*Wb»t »r(' >'*'• j

-Mr*. (*»*«

ins* out tne hannta of misery In tb«
mi««ry-|nfcitt<'(i metropollit of the n««w
world. | For two hour* he tramped
and I followed A number of times
I thought <o H|K-ak to him and try
to win!htm from bin mood, but I re-
fialtK'il. I rould »<•« there wa» ii
soul bujttle waging and I realb'u) ll.pt

H« tiimM Absolutely Unmindful of

I irtnt away front Randolph ft Ran-
dolph's offlce I married John Chase;
you may remember him as a delivery
clerk I bad auch a happy homo and
mjr hufband was: good; I did not
have to typewrite any longer. These
•re our two children."

"What are you doing here?" ;
The (cars sprang to her cyen; she

dropped them, Out did not gnawer.
"Don't mind me, woman. I, too,

havn hlddon hollHJ I don't want the
world to nee. Don't mind mo, tell
me your story. Itj may do you icood:
It may do-me good; yes. It may do
me good "

1 had dropped Inlo a tteat a fitw fr>ct
away, llolh wcri' \(U> murli occupied
wltb their own lluiu^-titu tn iiotlco me
or any one <-IH<*. Icniilil not overhear
their conversation^ but long after-
ward, when I mentioned our old Hten
oir»iilicr, licHsio Jlrown, to .Hob, ho
told me of thi> Inclil.ftit at the Hat
tery. Her hunbaiid, after their mar-
riage, had bpromi" Infected wf*h the
itock Kambline microbe, tho microbe
•Uiat gnaws Into Its victim's mind and
hrart day and riifiht, while ever
fiercer growx (he ft'et rich, pet rich"
ferer. Ho hail plunged with their Rav-
ing* and had drawn a blank. He bad
tat hi* position j in disgrace and
W landed in the bucket-shop, the
•utxellar pit of [the big stock ex-
change hell Krom there a week be-
low be ha<l been neat to prison for
^•ft. and that morning Bbe had been
Jttraed Into the street by her land-
«"•<> I Baw Hob t^Ve from his pocket
ol* memorandum Ijook. write some-
»Wnj upon a leaf, ^.ar It out and hand

j* to the woman, touch his hat. and
jwore ahe could Kti.p him, stride away.
' •«* her look at the pai>er, clap her
t*"i* U> her forehead, look at the
Wper asain and WUie retreating form
« Bob Hrownley. Then I iiaw her,
»ei, th.-ro in the old Haitery park. In
«e .UUiling rain and under the eyes
« all. dro|» upon h<T knees in prayer.
How lo,,K «he prâ -Kd i d o n o t k n o w

I only know that; as I followed Bob

. ,1?° bUCk arid thtl w «"» a i 'Mill upon her
U>e time how qucctr and unnatural the
"hole thing seemed. Later, I learned

L ?°W , tf'at n"thtnk »• "Uoer and
unnatural in the world of human nut.

to™*.. K r M t h u m a n «"*«»•>*
urn. all that l . q w e r and unnatural

<nto commonplace Next day Hessle
\Z ° Cam'> f o «»ir office to see Bob.
*otbHnK able to |got at him She ask-
•o for me. |

fc« r . R * n < l o l n > . : tell me. please,
hat .hall I do with thi. paper?"-he

. I toe! Mr. Urownley in the Hat-
yesterday iit. , a w , w a g , n

a n d "- Ravo me this, but 1
V ^ It.": and sheV<<. S o . -,

Kandolph f.,r „ t h ( m i i a m j
<Vhed her rheo. « n d h

th',K"»?rT. Five Points, the
of ^

w o r l d o f

tha Agonlxfng Shrltk About Him.
upon it* ontrome mignt 6ej'*na nou .
aalration. Some seek the quiet of
the woods, the soothing rustlo of the
leaves, the peaceful ripple of the
brook when battling for their soul,
Out Bob's woodH appeared to be the
Hhadowy placet* of misery, his rustling
leaves the hoarne din of the multitude,
and his brook'x ripple the tears and
tales of the man-damned of the great
city, for he Htopped and conversed
with many human derelicts that hef
mot on his course. The hand of the
clock on Trinity's steeple pointed to
four us we again approached the of-
fice of Randolph & Randolph. Hob
wiiM now moving with a long, burrlod
Htrlde, as though consumed with a
fever of desire to get to Beulan Sand*.
For the lust 16 minutes I bad with
dlinculty kept him in sight. Had he
arrived at a decision, and if so, what
was ItT I asked myne]f over and
over again as I plowed through the
crowds,

TO BE CONTINUED.

During August
you'll probably need some inexpen-
• Ive jewelery trinket, In

Summer Jewelry
In this line HO other store has

fich complete at*»orlment8 and BO
many new designs as

The Holt Jewelry Store
Kvery line lowly priced—for the

price Is perhaps the real object of
ImyliiK summer Jewelry.

Frank Holt & Co.,
TKCSTWOKTHY J KWELERS,
«l Academy St., Soon to be at

THE tXJKNER,
Newark. X. J.

Delicious Canteloupes
and Watermelons

We know that you will appreciate
ih«- qnality of our Canteloupe* and
Watormeton*—they sn-iwe<rt,Juicy and
delicious. Try them, and you will Bod
they »r« all we claim for them. We
•Iwi Invite your order, for Pure Fresh
Grocerle*.

W. W. DUNN,
THE PARK QHOCUt

* Duer Street and LIoooLn Place

C^CHEUER'S C^PECIALS
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

SCHEUER'S BEST XXXX MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR, 24# lb. bag 75c, a barrel $5.95

Grape Xutx
Hrain *\>od

a pmck*tcei

lie

normarn'o Put31
I.lqnld I'OIIMK.

'i!W kind. | « T ran-

j 15C 1

Marshall'* Potato
C'hl|Mi

lOc kind a piu-koice

8C

Fairbank'H
Gold Dart

4-1 b packAge

16c

Kruinu-line Store
Pol It. h, rcEolsr .V

kind, |M-r can
1 3C

Puraflne Wax
for pre*»Tvlnj{

a cake

10c

Robinson Patent
| Barlejr, regular

l.V ldnd, M bo*

126

Allen'* Silver Polish
\ n*Kular lOc. kind

per can

7c

National Biscuit Co.
Ineeda Milk

Biscuit*

35*G

IHiU-h Cleanser
Chaiwa Dirt

lOc kind, a can

8c
Korn
Kinlu

a package

4c

National Bixcalt Co.
Za-za

(Unp-r Snaps

3^C

FANCY JERSEY POTATOES, pony basket 27c, )4 bus. basket

Matthews
J lin-spberry Syrup |
! Vi-plnt Itottle l.V '

55c

I^-moa

15c [Pint IH>UU«

Ylnetand (irnpe Juice

Ixjftle :l»c
Medium bottle 21c

Small Imttjle 12c L a w Bottle :i.1c

Ro«« Lime Juice

Pint Ituttle

Plate Corned
Ib-ef

a pound

5c

Itc-st Cuts of
Hump Corned
Iteef, a |M>iind

12c and 14c

Chipped Iteef
Mmhlne Sliced

l,-ll> IK»\

I
C<M>ked Hum

15c
C(M>ked ('onied lleef

U- lb packagt- IHc

this week of Duffy's Apple Juice. The goods speak for
themselves and are most attractive. As a drink that can

T ^ /1 *•%-• i-v*-io+**o'iu's'/\*i De readily served and is desirable in all seasons of the year,
U C m O n S l l d l l O n I W . Apple Juice should be in every home and every

place for dispensing cooling beverages. Non-alcohohc-1-
Sterilized - Sparkling.
Pint bot., 20c—10 Stamps Quart boL, 35c 20 Stamps

Kret*h Jersey neets, 3 bunches lOc
Fresh CirrotH, :' bunches HK-
Green Onions', 4 bunches UK-
Larfie. Head Lettuce -V

Hod Onions, pony basket :!5c
Yellow TurnlpH, pony basket 2O<;
Choice Juicy Messina UmanK, a dozen '£Oc
Green or Wax Heans, poney basket 2Oc

FINEST ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, a pound 29c

$1.00 in Stamps With Any
of the Following: \

4 lbp. Medium Cal. Prunes. . .2.V. I
1 Pjackage Macaroni 10c :
1 battle Vanilla Extract IBc I
8-rt»i bag Salt lOc I
2-!b' box Scheuer's Oats 10c |
2 cakes Scouring Soap, each. . 5c
1 package Farina lOc
1 box Hasty Lunch Chocolate, 18c
1 box Gold Medal Cocoa. . . UOc
3-lb' package Rice 2Oc
1 can Black Jack Stove Polish. lOc

*$2 Worth of Stamps with
any of the following:

Quart' bottle Pickles .'«<•
Plain Mixed or Chow.

Large Bottle Harris Witch
Hazel i .2.V

Large Bottle Harris Double
Strength Ammonia . . . , .2.V.

T5 large packages Toilet Paper 2.V
3-!b box Crescent LaundrJ

Starch , .2Oc
6 cakes Scheuer'i Borax Soap SSc
3 cans Genegee Farorite Corp 25c

$1.00 in Stamps With Any
of the Following:

Large bottle Ammonia lOc
I>arge bottle Blueing lOc
1 box Ball Blue 10c
1 bottle Magic Washing Com-

pound 15c
1 box Allen's Tooth Powder lOc
1 box Allen's Talcum Powder, lOc
2 Tic boxes Tooth Picks 10c
1 bottle 1/emon Extract lOc
1 package Clnamon. 14 12c
1 package Cloves, Vi 12c
1 package Black Pepper 10c
1 package Mustard lOc

Fresh Egg Hlnctiltg, 18c kind, a lb l;ir
Fresh Fig Bars, a l b lOc
Grandma's CookleH, a lb lOc
Cocoanut Macaroons, a lb 17c
Peanut Wafers, a lb . .+ 12c
Spiced Wafers, a lt> -. 12c
Social Teas, a package Oc
5 o'clock Teas, u package Oc

Salt Mackerel, per fish 8c
Little Neick Clams, a can lOc
Marshall^ Kippered Herring. 1-lb. tin l.-Jc
Stuart's Smoked Bloaters, a can 15c
Imported French Sardines, %-Ib tin loe
McLaren's Roquefort Cheese, a Jar 15c
McLaren's Imperial Cheese, Jar Be, 14c, 23c

Extra Stamps -COFFEES.
Q / \ STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound O f )
•3U Coffee O s b C
Q/> STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound r ) A
•3U Coffee «4%7C
O / \ STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound t\m
Z U Coffee Z / C

STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound no20 Coffee

Extra Stamps—TEAS.
1 O H S T A M P S F R E E WITH I pound f*r\

»-//> STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound (-r|

QSV STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound OC

O O Tea . . . . 35C
1AA STAMPS FREE WITH 1 pound jk »-
1 U U Premium Baking Powder... 4DC

PURE OUVE OIL, Gabriel TriaU, pack, in France, yi pt bot 22c, pt. bot. 35c, large bot 58c

BUY YOUR
FURNITURE

AT

Powlison & Jones.
149 & 151 East Front St.

PARK ATE, AMD SECOND IT

For a Spring Toalc KotnJns Better Than Sctareiner'a Vege-
table Blood Purifier, SO eta. a bottle. ;

ICE CREAM SODA AND CRUSHED FRUITS.

Advertisements
:—FOK—

New York Herald,
World, Times, Sun, Journal,

Telegram, American,
Brooklyn Eagle

—and—
Newark Evening News

Received at

The Daily Press
AT KEUL'LAU OFFICE RATES.

J. HIMMELFARB,
Ladles' Tailoring

and Dressmaking.
Altering and Re-

modelling neatly
done.

IUWM a speealitf.

Perfect fit guaranteed.
311 New St, near TrueU Court.

TeL 903J.

LOOKING THROUGH
our stock of Picture Frame* and
mouldings is a treat to those who ad.
mire things of beauty.

Frames for every style of picture
are in this assortment. Frames for
Photos, Photogravures, Engravings,
Etchings, Water Colors, Pastels end
Oils.

The price is one of their attractive
features.

We make
PICTURE FRAMES TO ORDER

and frame pictures artistically.

PLAINFIELD ART STORE,
Y. M. C. A. Building.

Mrs. John Brown.
Joha B u t e aa« »•••• * <*•

Cesspool* and V*ult» Cleaned
from $3.00 upwards

i 03 Park Ave.,
calls your attect'.on to his

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good and

You See Good.

Go to the News Stand
at the Central Railroad Station
tor all tiie lateat foreign and
domestic Magazine* and weekly
pttrlodiraU. Numbers turn lulled

' ! notice.

Plainfield Daily Press
nn.l all the New York and Phila-
delphia morning, evening and
Sunday papers delivered to any
part "I the city. I'ndor new
management, open Sundays.

F. M. WAGNER
Forraerlr of Jerwt City Newa Htand.

We hate made arrangement* for a
larger supply of first class milk and
are giving the family trade oar spe-
cial attention. If yon are Dot smtla-
fled with the milk or the aertice* 70a
are getting give as a trial.

Price 8 rent* a quart.

Lindsay's Dairy.
965 West Front St.

TEL. 792-J.

Chas. L. Stanley.
159 Eaat Front St., 'Phone WS

Headquarter* for choice Cut
Kiowom and Potted Plant*.
Floral dealsra work a specialty.

ittJJOO feet of K!ua. 1136 South Are.

NOW OPEH.

Baths! Baths!
HOT AND COLD.
207 Park Arena*.

WM. CLAASSEN.

AZIENZA
mired pimple* and an innammatlon of tta.tklo.
L'«ed by people of refinement. Medicinal and
toilet—-'< and au cent*.

CREAM.
McCULLOUGH'S

STEAM MILL.
Zl £teiner place. NorthCPIalnfleld, N. J.

|R. H. Mct'l'LLOL'OH. Prop.1

Sa»h. Blind*. Door*. Moulding* Scroll Sawin*,
Turning, etc.

Eatlmate* cbecrfullj furnlsbed.

e x n p A f*V Be*t KJU'PP**1 and oldest
01UKAUL nonce waraboua* to dty
for Mortna- Rumlture. Piano*, etc Special
floor for TBCJNK8. Term* iwwooabl*. AJi
work bai prompt attention.

WKITB OR TBLRHHONB tll-JU
"Order* left for morina- ran*. ,

C M. NAGLE.
Kront and Orore Sta.. PlalnBeld. M. J.

Qeaning, Pressing and|Dyetng.
Monthly Oontracta.

I'nilnr called for and dellTered.
KVENINO DKES3E8;A SPECIALTY.

Ladle*' Walat*;Clean<Hi. S cenu upwanl*
OonU' Sulu Dyed and Cl»anod. 81JSU.

We do our own work at
M. A. Brown's, 218 West gecosjd SC

RENE BROWER
Natural Flowers to Order.

56 and .17 " « n 2Mb St.. N«w Tork.
Telephone TM Madiaon.

KcaMenoe U3 Ban 4th St. 'Phone BT7-L.

FIOCWES O 5 STATnTS

Total KMimatrd at 2.222.2H5. Ae-
rtmliiia; to the Ilalletln Iwufd

hy Hta«l»«l«» Hur.-nu.
Trenton. Aug, ».—The State Bn-

r«°au of Vital Statistics has issued a
Inillrtln in which it estimates that
the midyear population of New Jer-
*ey Is 2.222.285. The bulletin shows
that during the month of July 2.*0»
r«-rtlf»ra(e« of dnath were received. •
d«reaiw from the preceding month
of 96. and a decrease from the aver-
age of the preceding twelve months
(2.910) of 301. The death* of chil-
dren under one year numbered 43f ;
over one year and under'five years,
207, and sixty years and over. 743.

Infantile diarrhoea caused 65
d<aths. an Incroane "f 2'* ' r o l n tD*»
previous month, but SS !.•** than the
r.i;mber which occurred from this
riiiitw In Ihp corresponding period In
the nrpvlou* year, and 119 less than
the monthly average for the psst
twelve months. A rtecream? in deaths
alKo (M-rtirred from typhoid fever,
diphtheria, con«umptlon and pnea-
monln. and a slisht tn'Tenoe in
<ieathn from t«:arlet fever, measles
und cerebro-Bplnal nienlnKltl«.

the month ending July 31
were p'Trhased for, ex-

amination under tho dlre<-t|on of the
Stale Hoard of Health. Thf number
itliovi- Htandard was r!*;, the number
below standard 12".. and the j>erci>nt-
;it'c nf H|ni liiunn adult' iated 24.6.

llurinu the month of July 714
st>eelm«'iin were examined for
dtsMioxlK, an f<>llows: Krom simpected
eases of diphtheria. 22": tuberculo-
sis. I'M; typhoid fever. 1 "• •>: malaria,
1»;; miscellaneous. 9.

(iift t« ItHttlewhip New J<T*cy!.
flovprnor Stokes, aci-ompanled by

hit personal staff. President Mlnch,
of the Senate. Speaker L«thbridge,
of the House, Adjutant General R.
M. Hrlentnall, and other State dig-
nitaries, will board the battleship
New Jersey next Wednesday nfter-
m.on. when the Governor, on behalf
• it the State of New Jersey, will pre-
;•• nt to ("apt. William H. Klmball the
Stati-'s Klft of a $10,000 silver ser-
vice.

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER. .

BACKACHE.

na. P.

I ean sympathize with a sufferer frota
this awfsl symptoa of weak kidaey*.

That soreness and
pain in the small of
the back tell* too
plainly of serious
trouble behind H.
It'* not a hot water
bottle or a platter
you oecd. That
won't cure diseased
kidncyi. It OkSV
relieve you for a
time it'* true bat
why mask the- rs*l
ruuoe and allow the
t.:;ii!ile to j(rowP
Don't do it. Weak
k i d n e y * c a n b *

eared but Bright'* disease, which always
lollows neilect of them cannot. (Jo and
get a bottle ol Cooper'* New Discovery and
Cooper'* Quick Relief and use them taith«
fully. Your backache will disappear be-
cause your kidney trouble i» ciirrecled—
not for a day but tor good. When your
kidney* are in "ship-jtupc-'
nothing more to canoe '•

Here'* a letter f-.n->
for year* in this v >• ..

"I have bec <• \
some years t IJ •'
work. 1 *uRcr .• > , <
My back was >.<• . in
could scarcely ji.1
stomach was oUo ott
nervous system br iLr
been usin< the Coopir
week and actually
My lood digests pc
and pain ha» entirely £<>ne frcm my hack
and my kidneys ore in fine si.ape. The
medicine has strengthened pie wonjcrfulry
and I cheerfully give yoj thit t;Mimoaial
for publication." Mr. P. Lcunard, 49
School St., AIMbeny, Pa.

y
there willba

> oiJvJoei
' r>llh (or
• < fiivte up

. "..--, -..uuble. ,
. u-ij lame that I

i.;i und down. My
ft order and my

.' ' .. I her*
,:.c ... l i e . for one

.'ccl ..L. i ncv,- man.

We have beard a number of favorablt)
comments on the Cooper preparations
from people who nave purchased them
from us.

T.S.ARMSTRONG
YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

BTAKT NOW TO

OWN A HOME
t.- TOUT hoBM by taking oat sasrss *»

TNE C E N T R A L
BUILDING M B LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF PLaJNJTOJD.
J. *. •a«0*aal«, ••« / .

•malley B«Udlna. 14* Norta •««.

•DtOATIOMali.

Plainfield Business College
Now occupies the entire third Boor
WOODHTJIX * MARTIN B11LDIWG.
Capacity 400 students at a session.

Open all year—Day and eTenlac.
A. 8. Herr, Principal and Owser.

SHEET MUSIC SALE

GUSSOW BROS.
KKWTOBK

Ladies' and Gento' Tailoring.
W« do Cl—ia».

Sartftai
IS* PAUK AVK.

asvs Ato«m(.

.Y B-LD'C

CHAS. M.8UHR 144 E. 4tfc »

NEWPtRFECnON
Wick Woe Flame

Cook-Stove
I II •HllHtiT CM>f«*B
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Under the lawi of New Jersey * well equipped and conterativeljr managed
Truit Company represent* the highest type of modern bank.

3 per cent paid on accounts of $200 or more subject to check.
3'A per cent, paid on accounts of $5 or more in the Special Department.
Trust* of every description executed. Explanatory booklets may be ob-

tained upon request.

T H E P L A I N F I E L D T R U S T C O M P A N Y
Asset* $2,500,000.

Baseball and
General Sports

Mi DEFLATES X PAIR WHO PLAYED

THEIR BEST BALL.

"Mm-ty" O'l-otiKhlln. the Piajinfteld
Country Club profennlotial. ii«tfeat«4
1 rare Hntlth. the atnatnur champlos,
and Harry lx;t«on. of the Now l»run»-

-wlck Golf Chili, on lh« local course,
yestorday afternoon, by 1 up In 3*
took'*,: tils opponent* playing tb«-lr
t»-Ht hull The Plalnneld lad put tip
an exceptionally faHt game, hln
round* being 71 and 7 2 for a total
of 14.1. The bout ball of hlx oppo-
nents lining 70 and 74, it will be
roallcod that "Marty" had lo iimkc
cvurjr stroke count to win.

After playinn 27 hole*. I hi- vlHlt-
InK pair hud the home-bred "pro" I
ilcwn, Inn In- Unbilled the nfit nine
I'oU-f |ln "'•',, a pace a little too fam
for HIH opponent H Smlt h H card
t>how<»d an S2 and 7 i for the two
millldh. whHe I.HHOII poKteil a "H and
»:; for tin- •;•; huien.

Hn)|i)i and l.elK.iii .ujiiilii .-d that
t h e y ( i l a v i d about I'.II s h o t * b e t t e r
t h a n nxrial. ti l l* Jur«<My he lm; d u e t o

the line rendition of the course. A
rrturn matrh will !«• played at New
IirunHwirk on Sunday.

Mm N V. Rosers and "Marty"
O'LoiiKhlln we.nt to Kntflcwood, to-
day, where thfry expect to play Jack
l!obf>n» and one of the women play-
em of that rlu.li. A week from Sun-
day "Marty" will play at Dunwoodle.

Kt (ioll.
Robert Abbott, of the Plalrifleld

Country Club, van amotiK the larKe
number of well-known golfers who
started In the. annual tournament or
the Hhlnnwwk Hill* Coif Club,
yesterday, which attracted an un-
UHUally good field of a quality un-
KiirpaxHed by any meeting of a sim-
ilar character. Abbott got In the
Herond Hei with a number of (rack
playerH. The I'lulnflclder returned
a wore of SI, and In the match play
Hecond round, he defeated H. II.
Holllnn, .IT.. f> up and 4 to play. The
tournament will be continued to-
day and tomorrow.

taring to ll»rnen«t.
Frank Heclden will go to Barne-

Kat next Week for a few day*' flxh-
InK- Mr. Hodden make* a trip *o
flarnegat ([very year. The regulars
there know him well, and he IK a
dread tradition among the

(Other
th iw) .

•rxtrf'.x- news on

MIHK Sara Carney, of Central ;IM-
from a twotine, haw returned

•C1<B' vacation.
John S.: .lohnntim.

Shirley d ..lolitiKton.
o f i l l ' - l i r m

IK spending 1
vacation at Klnggtlcld, Maine.

EEF
may be high at some markets but then its
different -with us. Receiving it in carload
lots and dividing the profits with you makes
an entirely different story—and the good
news is easily told.

For Saturday, August 10.
Fresh Plate Beef, per lb - - 3c
Chuck Steak, 3 lbs for - - 25c
Rib Roast, per lb - - - - 10c
Sirloin Steak, per lb - - "i
Porterhouse Steak, per lb M*

I Plate Corned Beef, per lb - 4c

Fancy Broilers. • , Spring Lamb.

Native Beef.

Calves' Liver. Sweet Breads.

132 E. Front St Tel. 208.
Plainfield, N. J.

*. 38 Market* in the State.

"CENTRAL PARK"
Was—Is—=Will Be

IT WAS, only about a year ago. Just a pretty tarn.
IT IS to day the (Inert building cite In Plalnfleld. with broad

avenues macadamized their entire width, concrete curb, sidewalks,
trees, BUS, electric light. In tact all Improvement*. Near.ly $100,000
expended In new and handiome dwellings, now ready for the market.
: WHAT IT WILL BE w* hardly dar» predict, with contracts out
tor eves more extensive improvements and twelve more handsome
residences.

Central Park is that beautifully situated tract bounded by Park,
Prospect. Hillside and Thornton Avenues.

Lots selling rapidly—Price* very low—Great investment or specn-
latlve opportunities.

COME AND SEE.

CENTRAL PARK REALTY CO.
917 Watchun* Ave.,'TeL 816-L/or youi-fawn broker

<;<»T \ "IlKTTKIt PIISITIOV"

Nom«f vlllr SCIMN>I Te»chcr WB» Mar*
rtcd, nut IMitn't T.-ll.

Announcement* have been receiv-
((i In Soniervllle of the marriage of
Miss Ida Crouse and Leon Pierre
KoiiKi-t In New York. MIHK Crouse
tuiiRht in the public w hool there for
a number of years. She left that
place for the Kakter vacation on
March 2'K with the apparent expecta-
tion of returning

During the vacation she wrote I)r
W A. Ackerman, the HUpprviHins
principal, asking to Ixi released, as
she had been offered a position In
New York which would lie much to
her advantage. She was accordingly
released by the Hoard of Kduration.
It now transpire* that she was mar-
rid Saturday, March 9. or several
weeks before she left the school at
Soraervllle

Item Ixmerlng Ihr Pond?
It wa» re|>orted today that the un-

usual lowne-tiB of the water in Tier's
l»>nd has been caused by a dam built
on the brook in the country above
Scotch rialns Mr. Tier says the
pond is t he lowest ft has been In a
good many years, and some such
CIMIBO is more than likely to be back
o' the condition to which It hu» fall-
»11. K. M. French, who owns the
mill on Somerse tstreet, said today
I hat he would Investigate the re-
port. .

: IWUIjTERIIED
PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE, MUSICALE HOP

AND A BIG CAKE-WALK.

The patron* at Trliell Mall. Neth-
•rwood. engaued In a,-lAirrcsuful pro-
eresslvc euchre party. la»t night, a
mimlw-r of handsome prizes being
awarded the winner*. In all there
were i'<) table*. H<| players and
there was much rivalry for Iho hon-
or*.

Mrs. A Uvuuti, of Brooklyn, won;
the first prize for the women: Miss.
1^-slle and Miss Ashley, of Brook- :
l>n. second and third prizes, and Mrs. ,
W. V. R Smith received the fourth
prize. For the mon. Henry B. H»-
li»-rt. of New York, won first prize.
\V. V. R. Smith second and J. D
Johnson thlr d

The attraction tonight will l>e ,a
niimicale and 'omorrow night there •
will be a hop Arrangements are
row being made for a cake walk to
be held early next w<>ek. It promises
to be the finest one of Its kind ever
held in this c|t> Xew York talent
will participate in (tie affair

The artists who will present the
iMinlral at Truell Mall, tonight, are I
\!lsn Stella Thomas, contralto; Free-:
man Wright, baritone: A. I. Moore.!
at the Knahe-Ani;e|liis and Arthur!
Depew. pianist. An e-xrellent pro-I
gram has been preiiared for the oc- i

WANT COLHV yt>H ftOVKKXOK.

HU New Idea l-i>ll<>wcr» to \nk Him
to Itun When Ho Itelurni.

Kntnt Kun*|H-.

The announcement wan made at
Paleraon yesterday that Senator

I Everett Colby will 1M- axked to ,ir-
i ce|>t the Gubernatorial nomination

at the hand- of his New Idea" fol-
lowers.

Senator Colby In In Europe &•
, present, and he will he waited on
| when he return* '.lames C lilati-
j velt, of PaterKon. will ait <>n 'ho
I committee to persuade Si-nai >r Col-
I Sy to allow his name lo be us< '

75c Princely //'
Shirt*
reduced to

38c.3
WEINBERGER'S

202 WEST FRONT ST.

$1 «nd $1.501
Silver .ndGoU I
Shirts
reduced to

69c.

Great August Reduction Sale
of Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Another vigorous slashing of prices. The biggest
values that have been offered in this store. Every suit
this season's latest style, at less than HALF the former
price. All our Summer Suits must go. If you have
been waiting for bargains we have them for you now.

>lenn'» Suit*- -Values up 1 ^ CO
to $ 1."»HU. special . I iWU

Men'» *uit» Values up I
;o $!•>'>«. s i w i a l . .

> l e n ' « T w i - I ' l i i c < ( t i l i n g S u i t * • • -
Values n j. to $»»' ! $Q Oft
special at «JiUU

Mi-n-r. Itlue S,TK.- SuJt» $Q C Q M < n * Two-I'ieo- Ihitints Suit*
Values up to $1 H . at

Mcn'o Trou»«"r»- |T. va l - f 4 A A
ue»; Hprclal at J i U U

904MI IW»jr'» S«U» re- |<
d need to *

KojrV Karr l*ant»

Values
s|H*cial

I \ .::,». SjT* toft Men-, l i n e Woroleil SUIIM
WlUW Values up In $ I J <>0 %f Q Aup

s|H-rial J '

« Tn**r. ft
; special al 1100 l\ Aft

values. upvcial at • iflVSVI.IMI liny'* SuiU r.
duced U,

I* C f l i

Salt-;
duced to " '3.00

i 0 r .n.m.-r i>ant» : « * •

STK.iW HATS HAM'' I'Klt'K I.V- Fancy H w !*|i«-UI 0 r
Ihijr'x 9 1 K n i c k c r t w x k c r I'aoU

Kpe<-|al a I TS

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
202 West Front St. J WEINBERGER, M,r. pUinfield, N. J.

(i<iv. C o m e r V i c t o r i o u s .
M o n t g o m e r y , Ala. , \u>:. :». ( i o \ -

' :•/!• tr COIIMT won u •-omplete victory
'••\-' 'he Siiiithcrn Uailway xester-
•lay. The road agre«'x lo put r îe two
;>ti(l one half cent pass.'ticr-i rate and
the one hundred loiiimndiM fr<lt:lif
rule Into effect on S»-|itetiibc r I. and
to ufU the Federal Court to modify
InJtini'tionH obtained by the rallroailx
In other caxex and have the matters
f< UKht out In the State Courts.

Kutlier of

— Advertise ID The Daily Press

Tomatil. faih.-i of Michael
who ix beitiK held to awal
lion of the Muhteidon
CSrand .lur> for th<< miinl-
hax arrived from Hlx lioun
shernell. Italy, to (i"
He reinaini'd for son"
son and then went

Munlerer.
< 'O.sillM

Tomasl.
the a i -
< *ou n' >

urd-i- of Mrv
IM.IU. In !>.il
-: l u x - o n
l i n n - w i ' l i h i«

tn I 'riti i . ion

I No iiK.il ix complete without a
| miodl> proportion of fruit, such as
ran t>e had In abundant v;rlet> at

; N « M i i i i a n I l i d i l u - r s .

where he will remlaiti with friends
until after the trial Rudolph
Itr,inn. of Newark, hax been i n c i v -
<•(! to defend MIMIIU Toinasi

.\Ille> Ko'iiirl-. of Ki-nslUiSK.'n J V . -
t"H'. î  sojournini! at Tolland. Mass.

Mrs John S Johnston, of Smntnit
iiveiiue. Is UsitinK relatives at llack-
ettstOWB.

MIKM Helen.' Parson and Miss
Klorence Small.•>. of .lacksolf ave-
nue, are enjoyinK their vacation at
Little Kalli'. N. Y

BARGAIN TIME IN THE STOCK AND BOND MARKET.
You <i«i« u.veM yi>ur money lo return u* liltth •» KLKVK.N j>er

. per UMIIO'II
Writ'- . , 'i i.I.pi.oil. 111.- I'luinlteltJ nfllre of Mll.l.s lillllS.

CO.. M i : » I l l . . - <>K N K W t O l t K S T O C K K X C I I A M i l . .

, . , . . ; . i t i . t e Mir. t o .New \ o r b . MII<1 T i c k e r .

I'ark A» I . I - I . I . MJ t

t i . , \

•V

l i
f,• -: *?.

VanArsdale Cuts the "Water-
melon Open Again Tomorrow.

A yeaf ago you wouldn't have been surprised to hdve been offered such bargains as
we catalogue below, but today, when leather, wages and all material has advanced and when

high prices rule everywhere, such deep and unsual price cuttings are the wonderment of the shrewdest shopper. Read these items carefully.
Count every item. There is a magnificent saving opportunity in every pair of Shoes and Oxfords that you will buy here. If we were asked to
phrase the best piece of advice that we could give a personal friend it would be this, "Buy your future needs now. Never again can you hope to
duplicate these prices." It's up to every one of our patrons and customers to take our warning or not. It's their decision alone which will de-
termine whether they will buy footwear a third off its regular value.

MEN'S OXFORDS
Those $4 and $5 Men's Oxfords at $1.98

are sinking out of sight. If your size is among
them it's a luckv buv. j

i

Men's Tan Calf, Wax Calf and Patent
Colt, regular $5 grades, priced during this
sale at $3.98.

All of our men's regular $4 Oxfordjs at
$3.25.

WOMEN'S PUMPS
Women's Golden Brown Vici $4 Pumps

at $2.98. One of the best values in the sale.

All of the famous Dorothy Dodd Oxfords
put in the sale at $2.48 and $2.98.

Any woman who has got a narrow foot,
A or B, size 2J to 7, can get an Oxford for
$1.98 that's worth $4. There are some wider
widths among them, too.

BOYS' OXFORDS
We have placed all of the Boys' Oxfords

at a big reduction. This is one of the lines,
that have been picked up lively. $1.98,$2.48
and $2.98.

Litt!e Gents" Russian Calf and Patent Colt Oxfords,
sties 11 to liyi. Regular prices Sl.ZS and S2.50, sale
price $ 1 . 6 0 .

Lot I.irtie (ients' Cadet Kid Oxfords, 10 to 1 .$'•=•
S:.50 values at $ 1 . 4 8 .

Take a look at the 98c table of Women'. Oxf ord.-if you don't buy them you certainly don't need shoes at any price.

V A N A R S D A l l E ' S HUSTLING SHOE STORE,
PLA1NFIELD, N J.




